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arom BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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I MISS FRANKLIN WEDS I I
BIRTHS
Purelv Personal IC)EA'.RVEIDMOKNINyG AT CHURCH fD) (Q)(\''W@®ITll lUJ� 1'111 and MIs. Dolphus DeLoach an.J _ l.Q)� � \&9 nounce the bath of a son Saburday,===============
Of COld1U1 111 tel est was the wedding Feb 20th MIs DeLoach WIll be re-
Bates Lovett was a business VISI- Saturday nft I noon, Febi URI Y 20th,
I
This week finds another of oui member ed as MIss Evelyn \Vnrnock,
tor III Savannah Tuesday of Miss Annette F'ranklin, of Atianta.111opular young ladles going In the of Nevils and StatesboroMrs. Rufus L Watera spent sev- daughter of DI and Mrs P G Frank. service, and this ttme It'S foreign 1\(, and Mrs Byron Dyer announceoral days last week In Savannah lin. of Statesboro, to David King, of I service Aline Whiteside IS the first the birth of a daughter, Marte, FrI.Mr and Mrs. Olin Franklin, of Atlanta, son of Dr and Mrs. D D
lone
from our town to go with the, day, February 19, at the BullochHinesville, were visitors here Sunday King, of Lumberton, N C. American Red Cross. She has asked County Hosplbrl Mrs. Dyer wasMrs. Joe Gurier, of Savannah, is The ceremony was performed at the for foreign duty, and after SIX weeks formerly MISS Martha Evans, ofviaiting' Mrs. Rufus Waters this week. Stntesboro Presbyterian church, WIth training In th ig country she WIll be AthensMrs J L. Zetterower IS viait.ing her Rev Edgar A Woods off iciating, be. sent aCIOSs where she IS to asstst In
daughter, MIS Rountree LeWIS, In fore an assemblage of relatives and recrentional work, and much of her
Atlanta. ft lends Woodwardia fel n and palms time WIll be spent entertammg and
Lt. Col and Mrs. J B Averltt and banked the choir left and also formqd helping convalescent soldiers. It'sJuck Averitt were visitors m Augusta
a background for standards holding wonderful to think the number we
Tuesday CI ystal vases filled WIth white gladIoli. huve flom out' county who have gone
Mrs Dedrick Waters and 5011, HUI- White burning tapers In three cathe- into the service, and ,we Will watch91d, were in Augusta this week, where til al cundeluln a added to the dignity each of these WIth much mtcrest.­
he receIves tleatment rOt hIS eyes. and beauty of the alttil WhIte satm Speaking of soldlets and the war,
Mrs Julius Rogers and daughter, bows marked the famIly pews A pro. qUIte an mtetestmg altlcle appear. J.T.J. DUTCH PARTY
Fuy, of Savannah, spent the week end glam of weddmg mUSIC was lendeted cd lecently III the NashVIlle Bannel Membets of the ;J.T J club entet.•
WIth her mother, Mts W D. DaVIS by Mrs MarIOn Carpenter, of
StateS'I"bout
Hornet Blitch Jt. and h,s bride. tumed theIr dates WIth a p,cture showMrs Noille Bussey IS spendmg a bOto, who played Mendelssohn's and The wtite-up appeUled m the artIcle patty Monday evenmg Dancmg atfow days In Claxton WIth hel blother, Lohenglln's weddlllg' mal ches, L,e. wlltten by Belle Meade, called "Here I CCCII's followed the show CouplesElder Henry Waters, and MIS Wa· bClstlaum, IntOlmezzo flOIll Cavalle. and Heal' About." We all know plesent wele Lauta Margaret Brady,ters.
118 Rustlcana, and HI Love Thee," by Homer so well we ale sure yttU willi Bobby HOllnnd, Imogene Groover,Mrs. AchIlles WIlson hus letumed Glelg Bob Malgeson: of Atlanta, enjoy what she has to say. "Laura BIll Jones; Betty Gunter, BIlly Hoi­to her home II! Hlllllsonbulg, Va, John Campbell, Lumberton, N C, Gtaham caught the bllde's bouquet, lund; Bea D<>t Smallwood, Donaldafter a VISIt WIth hel mothet, MI s. WOI th McDougald, Emol y Umvetslty, the lovely butterfly orchId llttange. McDougald; Mary Frances Murphy,Dan DaVIS
and Donald McDougald, Statesholo: ment cal'l led by Shelly Cllbell, who Kenneth Cowal t, Carolyn Bowen,Mast. Sgt and Mrs Albert Powell, served as ushels, and the candles were became Mts Homet BlIteh Jr., Sat. Hatold Hagms, V,rgm,a Rushing,of Camp Edwards, Mass, ate spend. lighted by Mr Campbell and Donald utday aftemoon at Christ EpIscopal Billy Johnson; HIlda Marsh, Inman
mg the week WIth hIS mother, Mrs E McDougald. The bllde, who entered church When the membels of the Foy.
W. 'powell. WIth the groom, was lovely m a sprmg blldal party gatheted for the cakeMr. and IIIt·s. Roy Parker and MISS1 SUIt of aqua flannel WIth brown straw cuttmg at the Cabell home followmg T.E.T. DANCEBIlly Jean Parker and Keaneth Par· hat and veil b,own alligator shoes the swappmg of the vows, Martha 'Members of the T.E.T club, a fewker spent Sunday m VIdalia as guests and' bag and' blege gloves. She wore Ann Earyman rated the rmg, and oth'er guests and their dates who en.of Wtll SlIssel.
1 a shoulder corsage of laverider or· alas Tltlan.halred Shelly Welch drew Joyed a dance at the Woman's Club· John W. Barr, of Charlotte, N C, chlds the 'thImble SIlver bracelets were Tuesday eventng were Donald Mc-was called home last week on accou�t "The brIde's mother was attIred m a her gIfts to the attendants. Looktng Dougald and Betty Sue Brannen,Ilf the ser.lOus Illness and death of hIS black crepe dress WIth shell pmk' as though she had stepped straIght Bobby Holland and Laura Margaretfather, Mtke Barr front black mjlan hat and her flowers from a fashIon forecast for spring, Brady, BIlly Holland and VIrginIa''Mr. and Mrs Nattie Allen, spent were' Euchrlst hhes. The groom's Shelly was attned m pastel green Rushing, Robert Brannen and Francesthe week end wtth Mrs. Allen s par· mother chose a two piece black crepe tatlored wool dress and a perky brown Anderson" Inman Foy and Hildaehis, Mr. and Mrs. Trapp, at thClr WIth whIte satm trlmmmgs and black faIlle chapeau perfect for travehng. Marsh, Harold Hagm and Carolynhbme to Reynolds.. hat. She also wore Euchrist lihes. A fimshmg touch was added by the Rowse, Bernard Morrts and Bea Dot• Mr. and Mrs. Lanme SImmons, Mr. MISS Barbara Frankhn, sIster of the smart watch hke a chunk of ice tongs Smallwood. Punch was served duringand Mrs Fred T Lamer and MISS
brIde, was attlacttv'1!y dressed in a and pmned to her dress, a wedding the evenmgAnn Willa ford were busmess vIsItors
light blue sprmg SUIt WIth matehlng present from Homer. Her wedding J. T. J. CLUBIn Augusta Tuesday. tam, and MISS Katherine King, sIster gown was a d,vme creatIOn of whIteI Mrs. FrItz Kt ueger and son, Dan, of the groom, WOI e a spring print WIth satin PrnctlCmg up on Lohengrinof Mt. Vernon, Ky., have arrIved for light blue coat and navy hat. was a rush order. The weddmg was... VlStt of several weeks WIth Mrs.
FollOWing the ceremony Dr and planned for one mght and the morn.Kreuger's mothet, Mrs. R L. Dan- M,·s. Ftanklln entertamed WIth a buf. mg before Homer receIved orders totell
fet suppel for members of the wed· teport to Mlam, the night of. tlle'M,ss [sabelle SorrIer, of WaycrosJil, dIng party and out.of.town guests. wedding. so they were qUIetly mar­.pent the week end WIth her mother, Theil' home on Savannah avenue was tleed, but WIth attendants, weddmgMrs. B. B SorrIer, and attended the decorated throughout WIth narCISSI, dress and veIl as planned. ShellyF'rankhn.Kmg weddmg Satutday aft· daffodils and other sptlng flowers. The und Homer have promIsed a VIsitemoon.
lace-covered dmmg table was centered home soon ns Homer can get away'Mrs. Harry Merk, MISS Frances wtth the bride's cake flanked by whIte and h,s friends ate looking fOl'wafllHili and Mrs A J. MIller, of Wmder, tapers In SIlver holders. The supper, WIth much pleasure to meeting hisGn, were VISItors for the week end, conststmg of chIcken a.la.kmg, to. btlde "-When Annette Franklin be.having come to attend the luneral of mato aspIC, hot bISCUIt, pIckles, coffee came Mrs. Dave King Saturday at'heIr uncle, Mike Barr. and cake, was served by Mtss Sara the Presbytertan church, It was hardLt. Col. and Mrs. B. A. Daughtry Hall, M,ss Elizabeth Sorrter, MISS Isa. to deCIde whIch was the prettier, An.and sons, Avant and JamIe, of Ft. Mc· belle Sorrier and Mrs. Jlnt Moore. nette or Barbara, her younget SIS,Lellan, Ala., were called here this Out.of-town guests and members of 'tel'; both dressed In SUIts of light
b.:��h��uf:eth:� :e L��a��I.0�:�g�� :�: :'��:':�l;�!�':,t����nngd t�C��.d�d ;��eh:�e:O;:�r�o 1�:�I��O:o�'��e �:��try. D Kmg, M,ss Katherme Kmg, John ding, but his company IS on meneliMr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lamer had Campbell, Lumberton, N. C.; MIsses vel's In MiSSIssipPI, and he couldn'tas guests durmg the week end Mr. Marguerite and Jean Craven, Clarks. make the weddmg -Wtll see youand Mrs. Waldo Pafford, of Claxton; ton, N. C; Bob Margeson and MIsses AROUND TOWN.George Hitt, of Savannah, and Rob. Barbara Lee Murlm, Penn Hammond,ert L�nier, Umverstty of GeorgIa stu· and Rex WIthers, Atlanta; MISS Lud,e REHEARSAL PARTYdeRt.
Moore, BarnesvIlle; Worth McDougald,• Cpl. John Egbert Jones, member of Emory Umvet'slty, MISS [sabelle SOl'-tile semor class at the CItadel, Charles· t IeI', Waycross, M,'s JImmy Morganton, S. C., IS spendmg several days and Mrs Pall Anderson, Swainsboro;wtth hts parents, Mr and Mrs. H P MI s. EddIe Hooper, Savannah, MIJones, before \reportmg for induction and Mrs. Mnnon Carpolltel, Rev. andIn the army air corps. MIS E A Woods, Donald McDougald
and M,ss Alfted Metle DOllnan, of
Statesboro
Aftel a weddmg trIp to M,am, MI
Kmg and hIS bllde WIll be at home In
Atlanta
HERE NOW!
HEW
FAMILY SIZE
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
In the last few days since the shoe-rationing program was
announced there has been some frantic "grab" buying III
other departments in our store. This, in spite of govern­
ment admonitions.
We are smcerely sony to see this and hope that it will
quickly subside. For this kind of buying is mostly the reo
suit of rumors, which are always poor reasons for doing
anything and can be dangerous as well as demoralizing in
war-time. Besides, the more abnormally; you buy now, the
quicker we rush toward inflation, hastening the day when
rationing Will spread to other things.
DI and �,S Galland Smith, of
EIllOIY UOIVClSlty, announce the birth
of !l dauglltel at Emory Llniverai ty
Hospital Et-iday, Febt uary 19th She
has been named Hesta Suzanne. Mt s
Smith WIll be temembered as Mias
Winifred Jones, of Statesbom.,
MR. AND MRS. HOMER
PARKER DINNER HOSTS
A very deltghtful affair of the week
was the tUI key and duck dinner given
Saturday evening at the Rushing Ho­
tel, by ComptlOlIer·Genel al Homer C
Parker and MI s. Parker, of Atlanta,
as a compliment to Lt Col J B Aver­
Itt, of the Panama Canal Zone, who
IS spending a short ieave WIth his
family here. Covers were placed fOI
the hosts, Lt Col and Mrs J B
Avel'ltt, Dr and Mts Waldo Floyd,
Mt and Mrs D B Turnel, Mr and
Mts. Walter Johnson, M,s. A M
Btaswell. Mt·s. W H Ellis, MIS W
H Blitch and Harty Cone.
SATELLITE CLUB
Mrs Ike Mmkovltz was hostess FrI.
day aftel'lloon to membolS of het
brIdge club Eally SPI 109 flowel's
\Vele ul'langed about hel l'ooms and
t efreshments consIsted of devlI's food
cake, Cleum, tousted nuts and coffee.
A fireSIde broom for hIgh scote was
won by Mrs. Wendel Burke; a double.
deck of cards for low went to Mrs.
H. D. Everett, and for cut Mts. HollIS
Cannon receIved note paper Others
playmg were Mrs. Frank MIkell, MISS
Helen Brannen, Mrs J L. Jackson,
Mrs. Cohen Andetson and Mrs. Rep.
pard DeLoach.
ATTENDS DISTRICT MEET
Mrs. Charles N. Trotter spent Tues­
day and Wednesday of last week ID
Waycross attendmg a distrIct Farm
Security conference. While there on
the bus mess trIp she was VtStted by
her husband, Mr. Trotter, who ts now
stattoned at the Lynn's BaSIC Flying
&ehool in Bainbridge.
,
M,ss Carolyn B"wen entertamed
the J T.J. club last week at her home SERVING AS PAGE
On South Mam street. Elgnt mem- MISS Martha Evelyn Lallier, daugh.
bets were present. Followmg a short tel' of Mr. and Mrs Allen LanIer, IS
business meetmg MISS Bowen served SCI vmg as page tUlS week In the
chIcken salad sandWIches, cookIes, Georgl8 leglsLatullC for Dr D L.
pickles and coca-colas. Deal
P. S. And while we are talking about buying
sensibly, remember that the best "buys"
on the market today are WAR BONDS.
Come Now, Lei's
Be Sensiblel
Mrs W. E McDougald, M,ss Sat'a
Hall and MISS Eltzabeth Sotrler were
hostesses at a lovely buffet supper
Friday evenlllg at the home of Mrs
McDougald on Donaidson street for
out·of·town guests and membets of
the Franklm-Kmg weddmg party.
GladIOli, natCISSI and daffodIls were
effectIvely used thloughout the home,
nnd an arrangement of nllxed flowers
and candles formed the attt acttve
PICK UP NEW BEAUTY
WITH DU BARRY
conterplece for the table. Guests wete
Dl and MI s Paul FrankJm, Dr and
Mts D D King, Lumberton, N C,
DaVId Kmg, Atlanta, MISS Annette
FI anklm, Atlanta, MISS Katherme
Kmg, LumbCl ton, MISS Mmguerlte
Claven and MISS Jean Claven, Clalks­
ton, N C., MISS LudiC Moore, Barnes.
ville; John Campbell, Lumbet ton, N
C I Mrs. Marlon Carpentel, Rev and
Mts E A. Woods, MISS Balbara
FI "nklm, MISS Alfred Merle Dorman
and Donald McDougald
Some people walkmg through Mmkovitz's and seeing the
unusual crowds may think that we relish this kind of sud.
den "rush" business. Being merchants and only human,
we welcome all the solid business we can get if it is based
on normal needs. Any other kind of bUSIness is unhealthy.
Buying what yuu do not need often results in unsatisfactory
purchases.
So we would plead with you to buy sensibly. Now more
than ever you will need to choose with care and to buy in
a reliable store.
�OS.E
(2/
CHAM
c/1(Wl
Mts Jack DeLoach, of SwamsbOlo,
wus a VISltOl hele Satulday aftclnoon
MIS J F Darley has I otUI ned from
a week's VISit With 1 eJutlves 111 Miami
und JacksonvIlle, Fla
Julian Hodges, coast patloI, of
ChRlleston, S C, spent the week end
WIth Mts Hodges here
Lamar Simmons., of the coast pa­
tlol, Charleston, S C, spent the
weEk end With MI s. Smlmons hct'e.
M,ss Evelyn Darley, who teaches at
Brooklet, spent the week end WIth her
parents, Mr and Mrs J F Darley
Mrs. Frank MlkeIr 'Ieft Tu'¥'day
for Toccoa to spend two weeks WIth
her parents, Mr and Mrs J R Hern.
don
Mrs. R J H DeLoach has return.
ed from San AntOniO, rexas, where
she spent several weeks WIth Mr and
Mrs Edward DeLoach
Sgt. Bert RIggs, o'f Ft Bragg, N
C, spent the week end WIth Mrs.
RIggs at the home of her parents,
Dr. and Mrs. A. J Mooney
EnSIgn Bobby WInburn, who has
been stattOned m Washmgton, DC,
spent a short whIle thIS week WIth
hIS parents, Mr and Mrs. R L Will.
burn
Mrs. Max Moss and chlldlen, Betty
and John Edwald, have returned to
theIr home III ChIcago aftCr a VISIt
\Vlth hH parents, Dr and Mrs R J
'- -----1 H DeLoach.
B·SHARP MUSIC CLUB
The B-Shat p MUSIC ClI:.b met FrI'
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Lloyd Brannen, WIth' Sue Brannen,
Jean Gay and Catherm. Lester as
hostesses The program was the reo
hearsal of the t'ecltal of Mrs. Paul I
LeWIS' musIC pupils, Guests were
MISS Peggy Polhlll and M,ss Mary
Hogan L,ght refreshments were
SCI ved.
Buai.L winter .. wearin•••
from ,.our .Lin in ;u.t
twent,. minate. wit!. tLi.
R1"Lard Hadaat cream
ma.L. B"tra ••p • .,ial
pri"•••• Eor a .Lon time I
ATTEND BANKERS
CONVENTION IN ATLANTA
Dr R J Kennedy, Wallis Cobb, W.q
D Anderson, C. P Olltff, C. B Mc­
Allister and Ketnllt CUll attended the
banker s conventIOn In Atlanta during
the week
j
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
OPENS DAILY AT 2 45
SATURDAYS, 216
TH[S WEEK
, Thursday·Frlday, Fcb. 25-26
R,ta Hayworth and FI cd Astall'e In
"YOU WERE NEVER
LOVELIER"
Saturday, Fcb. 27tb.
BI endn Joyce III
"LITTLE TOKYO U.S.A."
AND
Ray Corllgan. Max Terhune In
"BOOT HILL BANDITS"
I •
NEXT WEEK
Monday·Tuesday. March 1·2
Geotge MUI phy, Anne Sh,rley, Carole
Land,s and Benny Goodman
nnd Orchestra In
"THE POWERS GIRL"
with Denms Day
Wednesday. March 3.
Red Skelton, Ann Sothem, Leo
Gorcey in
"MAISIE GETS HER MAN"
H••inkollilz & Sons
MISS BETTY JEAN CONE
APPEARS ON RADIO
M,ss Betty Jean Cone, daughter of
Mr and Mrs C E Cone and a sopho.
more at Wesleyan Conservatory, If\
Ibeing presen ted m a serIes of playsgIven by the dramattc department ofthe college ellch Tuesday afternoon
fot· several weeks at 5 30 O'clock over
the Macon radIO statIOn Tuesday aft.
ernoon M,ss Cone played the lead III
the play, "Paula It
The College Pharmacy
"Where I.fhe Cro�ds Go"Ph�'414 and 416
)
TEN YEARS AGO
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MARCH 4,1943.
I BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCH' TIMESFrom BolIoeh Times, March 2, 1933.
T h r e e new· fangled financial
schemes worked in Statesboro during
the week: Group of young men ar-
rived and proceeded to rake in cash
for worthless checks ranging from
$5 to $10 then disappeared; bunch of
roving GyPsies struck camp just out­
side, of Statesboro, visited home.
-while familieB were· absent, and' I
raked III cash in amounts varying BOARD EXPLAINSfrom 50 cents to $8; distinguished i�-
dividual arrived and introdoced hts
bUBiness as seeking to take over .... - RATION PRI\f'OO(IBets of recently closed Bank !If \l\Jr..Ja3
Statesboro' gave worthle... check In Ipayment f�r .board bill; Sheriff. TilIj Chairman of County Farmman is seekmg the offenders tn a
I
Rationing Gl'Pup Makes sister, Chaplain and Mrs. Edward O.three Instanc�s..
L__ 'd' fSocial eventa of �e
week: Thirty Clarifying Statemeut
�eCami/'
who have oeen res. mg. or
youngsters of the Baptist Sunbea:m past )'1lIU' at Princeton, N. J. Mr.
class enjoyed a pic i\: .at Lovers' �tlI Dorria R. Cason, ehau;na� of the and lIl'Il. DeCamp have for ....veralTuesday afternoon; !�t8S Evelyn �lg- Bulloch connty fann rattoUlng COJD- • ted.the Norihern Pr......don entertained at her home Frtday mittee, this week described the farm"""b . repreaench h. .. ri .Inevening with a surpr.t,e party in hon- . . . ytenan ure i"S JDIJI810na us II'"
or of the birthday of ]l:iss Audry La- machmery rat.�mng process. Korea-' Doring UIe lut half of their
nier; Mrs. L. J. shuln w!'s
host.... I,·fAbout, ,76,\ ty:p.es of. machlnel')', stay 111 Korea .I1tIr. IleCamp, al9�Saturday afternoon a a brIdge party most 'of the heaVter equipment, are 'th then WIllI confined in a Jal1l'lI' .at her home on S� annah avenue rationed, and to buy these items a lYl O. '{ � ths and .. h•• i.Mrs. R. L. Cone ente'dalned the Sew- farmer must have a urch ....e certifi- ese prtson or .ve mon, ) , , •tng 'Club Wednesday afternoon at "h 'd "J. the types first-hand expertence of the
1¥I;r��,
'Iher home on South Main street; Mrs. cate, e 881. • 0 r Bhips of such a place. .I1tIr. De�iJ. A. Add,son was hostess to the including of them small items, are bas just completed hi. ohapW IFrenc KlIottern Wednesday after: not rationed, and a. farmer can huy ttiuo,n at Harvard University a :noo t; Mrs. Leon Donaldson ente; them juat as he bas always been able g. .. Itamed the Preshyterl8n Woman s " Is now on hts way to hlS asstgnme ,
1Auxiliary Monday afternoon at her to. . with hiR wife and baby girL
home on Donaldson street; Mrs. Dan I Mr. Cason pomted ont that if a Chaplain DeCamp will speak tBliteh Jr. was hostess Thursday aft- fanne.. needs' a rat�oned. farm ma- U.e morning service Sunday, Mardi.ernoon t? members of her club, .at chine his first step IS to fill out an '7th I th Presb teri church teU.which pnzes were awarded to MUls p! t' (f MR-20) fo the ,n e y an ,Dorothy Brannen and Miss Helen 1 ap tea Ion .;_rm Tb f r ing of conditions in Korea and of hisCone. I purchase oerti ate. � orm may prison experience, and how God nsdd
TWENTY YEARS AGO lbe obtained from a machmery ?�ler it for good. Ior from tho county farm ratiomng --rFrom Bulloeh. Times, March 1, 1923.!comm.ittee which has headquarters ING EXERCIS�H S PalTlsh has commenced the, Frrrcons'tru�tion of a handsome home on in the county AAA office.
Sa�annah avenue near new preSbY-I' The application form prOVIdes for FLAG DEDIC llTIONtorlan manRe. statlllg reasons for need of the rna- 11J. O'B. Rimes,.of Mi1!e�, iR remodeI- chinel')'. For ""ampl" a farmer maying the Preetonus hutldtng on Eaat .
Main street preparatory to opening sbow that 1>0 Is unable to repatr his
a first class restaurant about March 10ld machin.ry, or tbat he .. unable to16th. "btain a used machine b,. renting,Ford car .�wned by John Lee, op- trading or buying.
era ted for Jttney 'purposes, was. stol-I "The farmer must agree thet theen off the streets from near ptcture I
. .
show Saturday night; has not yet machme he tntends to replace will be
been heard from. :used for tho nation's best interesta,"J. 1. Lifsey, who ,has operated the Mr. Cason said. "For Instance, beLime·Cola business tn Statesboro f,?r 'rna,. indicate that he needs the oldthe past two years, dlBpOSed of hiS, .business this week to J. M. Mallard machtne hImself or may agree to
and has gone to Macon to engage in turn it in either for reboilding or for
business. Iscrap after the good parts have beenMembers of Statesboro Advertlsmg Ralva d
Club arc planning get-acquamted trip
I "
ge.
. .
to Ashburn at an earl:,- date; commit- An appycant, m.u�t _agr'!_e, �at if
tee tn c1iarge of arrangements co,!., he gets the new machmery he wdl use
sist of Alfred D�rman, S. W. Lewl. it to the maximum on Important war
!lnd E. A. Futeh. I production. That may mean rent-Returning from Savannah late last . d . to k·th 'tSaturday afternoon, � party rIding I mg It .or omg CDS '? ;�or WI t
in Studebaker car drIven by Mrs. 01' lettmg othel'8 Dse It.
Frank GlImes, had serious acctdent I After a farmer has filled ont anwhen st"cring gear went wron.g and application, the rationing commit­
Cur crashed agamst a tt:ee; In tho tee may wish to ask for more-infor.party beSIdes Mrs. Grimes wereI. . .
MIsses Sura Mobley, LOUise Richard- rnntlOn, and In Borne cases may V181t
80n, Lois Ragsdale, Mucic Carml�hael the applicant's fnrm.
and Cornelia. Collin�� all the tnJured I After conSIderation of ali facts, the
persons are ImprOVIng, Icomnllttee eIther grants a purchaseTHIRTY YEARS AGO certIficate or notifies the farmer that
From Bulloch Times, March 6, 1913. his applicatIOn has been denied. A
Deaths durtng the wee�: Josh EI-Ipurchase certificate must be used
lIS, Metter; James P�rrlsh, Last�n within 60 days unless the commtttee The dedication was made by Mrs.dIstrict· Thomas Wadktns, BlIteh dts., D. L. Deal, dean of boys in the hightt·ICt. ' ,renews It. . school. Mrs. Deal spoke.stmply, butM. L Ttnley, for a long time wIth, If a farlner IS not satisfied wtth
BlItch·Parrlsh Company, is planning the committee's decISIon, he may reo beautIfully to the stars tn the lIag
to leave Statesb�ro to engage tn'sort of the rattOrung system's pro- as though the young graduates rep-business dsewhere.
'I
.
f 1 resented by tbe stars were present.Inauguration party left for Wash· Vl�:O� 0 rappe.as'. [n words that touched the hearts
ington Monoay, among them heing [t s a good Idea to thtnk twIce be- of the entire assembly slie pledged theJ. M. and J. J. Thompson, Morgan tore making an appeal," Mr. Cason
and W. e. Akins, P H. Presto� a�d 1 suggested. "The' rationing commit- appreciation, loyalty and love of the
Miss Tinie Grimes; wll] remam 1D tee CftD Issue purchase certificates school to those in the service.Washington two or three days I . "We have handed you the leadershIpMItchell Jones, of the Brlarp�tch only for the number of machmes �I. tn the great task ahead. We will followdistrIct, filed suit for. $�5,�00 against located to the c�unty by the speCIal
u 1 the full faIth that yon will doBullOCh county for tnJunes alleged war board assIstant to the Secretary I
yo
.
n
to have been incurred when he fell of AgrIculture. Remember that the the Job glO11ously
throug� Burnsed's brIdge. last De- machine ou d'pn't get over here, "We pledge yo� our wtllmgness tocember, Jones was over 60 years of I Y make every sacnfice to make that
age .l1Uly mean anotber for your boy over
Ii. Simmcms returned f,om New I there." posSlble. There wtII b. not even a
York wherl> he had spent sometime I silent complamt of lack of food, ofpurchastng merchandise; commented I C be Acreage clothes; of tax bDrdens, nor any-that he bought good on Tuesday in
I
ucum r
thtng else that may ba our lot toN,ew Yo�k and found them here u�on Has Been Reached bear if it means rna-king your greathtB arnvel. home Sunday QUIck task easier.work, he saId. I It tS announced by Fred E GerraldThe undivided interest of J. J. ." "Remember that wherever you are,Chandler in the Chandler Bros. mer-
I
local representative of the States�ro or whatever may be your.condttion ofcantlie business, sold under order of I PICkle Company, that the requtred Itfe the DiVine Power for which youbankruptey court last Saturda!, was I acreage of cucumbers .for o�erattOn fi ht will be near yo... Your love forbought by J. G. Mays for $400, stock I of tbe pickle plant thts spnng has g ha nd L_'mventoried in excess of $2,200; W. f h I
a homeland that suer t""t pow­
H. Chandler retained his half tIlterest been contracted, and no urt er aer&- er been flee and happy wiII bring
in the business. age can be accepted thIS seBSOD.
you through to a glorious VIctOry for
FORTY YEARS AGO A total. of 158 farmers, I�cated tn the perpetaatlOn of thts great coun.F�om Statesboro News, Mar. 6, 1903 every sectIOn of theJcounty, ave con· try of ours."Stephen A. Richrurdson died at his tracted to plant a. total· of 220 scr<?a, The band played tI.e national an-home near MiIIray a few days ago; I'whicb, onder. noumal.seasons, should them and Elder Agan p"';nounced thewas nbout 36 years of age, son of P'I pro�uce approXlmatel"'one and, a half b d .C. Richardson. million ounds of cucumbers with a ene IctlOn.E. C. Oliver has purcbased the p Donald McDougald WIlS master of
hUlldmg next door to, h!s place �f value. "f som,e $25,000 to grewers ceremonies A number of parents and
�usiness from J. W. OlllJf and ,,!iIl Th,s amount of added mcome from frIends attended the exercises.In the near future connect tt WIth Bullocb county farms at a time of the
the one he now occupies.. . : yea!' when there 18 ordmarIly no in-Newton R. Lee was m town th,s
week' It was news to hiS mDny frIends come, WIll prove very advantageous to
to le�rn that he had been married the growers, and wtll also benetit oor
for nearly .. year to a VtrgtOla lady, local merchants througb stimulation
and he expects to spend the summer of trade at what IS usually a ratherin p�e��i�cElveen issued fi!as for dull perIod.
$200 against shout twelve parties
----------------
�J who hold revenue hcenses for retailing WAS THIS YOU?
spirituous ltquors; fifas have been
placed til hands of sberlJf for
COl-IIection."Our snlsemen, WIllinm Smunonsand Horner Parker, are both 'kids,'but t;l>ey will treat you nght. Give.
them a trial. W. C. Parker & Co." I
Mr. Holland, of Gastonia, N C.,
is til Statesboro th,s week and IS to- I
tetested til getting up an 011 mIll here. ISmallpox scare,broke out to States·boro' "R F Olhff, Joe Waters, Babe
Wi1;on and others who had It walked Iaround the streets from day to day
with tt broke out on them; Dr Rogers Ipronounced WIlson's case genume;"
hundreds of people have been vaccl'jnated m Statesboro th,s week
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
BullOCh Times, Establish.ed 1892 I Consolidated Janual')' 17, 1917Statesboro News, Established 1901 I
Statesboro Eagle. Established 1917-Consoitdated Dece:nber 9, 1920
IWOMEN SOUGIn' TO
ENLIST IN WAA�
Hundred Fifty ThOUSlUld
Are Needed For Service
By End of Present Month
i
Lieut. Olga Taylor, from the ....
vannah recruiting statim, .pen1 •
couple of days this week In 8ta�
bero f"r the purpose of P�8Il_
the opportunities of AAC""'­
to the eligible women of thl. c0m­
munity•• JIlonday morning she �
briefly before the student bod,. fII
Teachers College at the chapel p..
riod. Later she attended the Rotaq
luncheon at the Jaeckel Hotel, whelW
she agafn outlined something of tU
mpo,·tance of her work; Monday ....
ning she addressed a hurrledly-as._
bled grqup of young ladies In the co�
houRe, and Tuesday she spoke befor.
the Chamber of Commerce at laoa
con meeting.
"The American women are meetf�
the challenge of total war and t:ber
aro living up to the sbmdarda set lIT
their stster allies in other lands," d..
clared Lieut. Taylor. Women rna,. IIJI
varied jobs in this aernce, she aaI4
including such special skill .... radio
repairmen, cryst graphera, tran�
tol'l!, chauffeurs, photographers, map
plotters, teletypists, weather ohaerlr­
ers, camouflage experts, nurses, cooa..
instructors, adminlstratioD special­
ists. Often a job i. lIlade to lit tL.
peculiar talenta of a WAAC, 1Ih.
said, and the army. Is aIwaJ'll on tL.
lookout fot' women with kDpleciae
of foreign Ianpage, machanleaI ap­
titude and administrative abIlltJ"
which would clas.lfy bl'1' as &II 018_
candIdate. "It I. a vel'J' Nal prObleut
this countcy faces t,oday," Aid Llell"
Taylor, "and its manpower must·_
releasoo by tho.e women taking over
l)ehind-the·lines jobs. That I. tbe
pUrpOll& of the WAAC."
Lieut. 'llaylor announced her !lII­
tention to return to Statesboro the
last week in March, whcn she wIll
ogaln have space in the lobby of the
postoffice. Her address is Uoom 202,
P. O. BUIlding, WAAC Recrultinlr"
William Smith was named prestdent At Monday night's drIll Umt No. and 'Induction Statton. There the
of th� Bulloch county chapter of the 181
of the Georgia State Guard moved complete test WIll be gtven to appll­
Farm Bureau at the regular meetmg nto the second phase of its plan of cants, she aaid; and all hotel anel
Friday. Other officers elected were IreOrganization
anti �xpaJlSion, aCCOrd-jrestaurant facilities are provided forW. Roscoe Anderson, vice.president. �ng to a statement tssued by Captain qut.of',town applicants when calle"
aDd It B MIkell as socretary-trcas- 1M. E. Alderman and Lt. James Bland. for examination. One hundred fift,.
urer. In order to promote a keen and thousand wo'men are, needed bT
Mr ;:)mlth IS the son of the first tompetit,ve IIlterest among the m,"m. March 31st, she sa,id.
preSIdent of the BullOCh county Farm bel'S the 10cIlI umt
has been. dlvldcd
Bureau. He IS a graduate of the i'nto two .squads. A machme gun
C 11 f A ulture U· 't f ',SqUad
has been forllled under the 1m-
o ege 0 grlC , mversl y 0
Georgia, majoring to poultry hus- medi�te command of Sgt. James P.
bandry. He fumed here in the coun- 1
Redding, and a rtfle squad wIll be
ty with his father a conpie 01\ years
commanded !>Y"Sgt C. O. Bohler. �or
f
.
h' h' h' • 'Ib d the next six wL'Ok spectal attentionn ter W IC e was cmp ye In
will Uo vcn to' rille and machine IToombs county as fann agent, where nIPhe served for flve years. [n 1942 he gun drl .
resi ned to return to Bulloch to fann. [n addItIon to the actual drill prae.W'llg h kn I' tice there will be lectures on varIOusI lam, 8S e 18 own, now Ive8 • •
f 1
on the JosQna Smith home place. He phases
of mllttary operatIOns, o·
. owed by periodIC exammations. Thereassisted in orgamzmg a strong chap.
J I d did r 1
ter of the Farm Bureau In Toombs,: 188 a rea y eve ope a Ive y co�-
whicb together witl) b18 farm experi. test
between the two squads, an.d .t
ences �uips him to assUme b,s new
is �xpe�ted that �hls competitIve
d 't! I d Sptnt WIn greatly mcrcase the m·uties as a coun y arm ea er.
terest of both squad.Mr. Anderson, the newly eIec� Each week's drIll will be posted.
v.'ce'Pbresldfen2 Fhas bBcon an .acti�t The"" schedules will differ from themem er 0 bre Brm ureau 81�ee 1 .
WWI- organized in Bulloch county usual p,:,ctIce, but WIll be much more
February 8 1938. He was perhaps mtercstmg. That t�e.e schedules
h 'd fi '11' are effectIve cait readIly be Been byt e outstan tng
.
gure In eoro mg
Ithe eagerness shown by each mem­members at the tIme the local chap. be t 1'1;" te' h d 'Ilter 'had 1,200 members He IB now r 0 pa IClpa m eac 1 1.
f h R t• 't I
AttentIOn tS a'kam called to theftf!Cretnry 0 t e egus cr communi Y .
f h F B fuet that there are stIlI a great manychapter 0 t e � arm urenu,
men In Statesboro! and Bulloch COlln-Mr MIkell, tbe new secretary,
181 h t r ted th B 1well known in the county as cashIer ty W 0 nrc no en IS In e u .for " local stock ma�ket' He has loch county Ulllt. It '?� a VItal part
ed h U I B II M k Illof
the war effort, and If you are notfarm on t e nc elY Ie. (
h h" B b h definitely tIed up to some at er p aseplace for several years 0, as e
of the war the patrlOttc thing to doi8 known, knows most of the farmers \ . th G . State G rdIn the county and possess the neces. 18 Jom e corgla ua .Bary qualifications to carry on the F A U dbusiness activitIes of the organiza. armers re rge
Give Care To Goats
Two Hundred Students'
Names Carried on Wgh
School Honor Service Flag
The dedication of the StatesboJo
High School .ervice flag in the schO<\l
....sembly hall last Friday morninlr
w.... one of the most Impressive cere­
monies ever held in the aehool
TIie beautitul flag hung from the
tall bnnting-draped arch in the mid­
dle of the stage. The flag at the preB­
ent time has two hundred and eight
S.mh"n. 01 the rol. Ih. I(ed C..... I.....In pJ.ylnl. Ih. 1943 Red Cro•• W.r
Fund pUller depict. the nrlanllalinn .1 • mother ministering 10 tbe need. of Ih.
m..,1 or Ihe Unllr" Sin Ie. armed roreea aud Ihe "Iellm. of wur Ihroulholll the
world. The pottier is un appeal In all men lind women ror conlrihulionl to tbe
War Fund. l.awrel1ee
..Wilhur, noled Ulusk.tor, dClI.ned the posler. IIclcn Mueller
I" the mOild.representatives in tho service.
The student- body sang's "lie open­
ing number, uGod Bless America:'
followed by the aalote to the flag .
Elder V. F. Agan, of the Primitiv
Baptist church, conducted tho devo­
tional with Impressive exprwiollS,
with the theme, "Grenter love itath
no man," and with a beautIful trtb­
ute to faithful duty III the service of
right. •
Mrs. Grady K. Johnston presented
the lIag. Mr. Morrison. superintend·
ent of schools, receivcd it for the
school. Frances Anderson called the
roll of honor.
OFFICERS CHOSEN ISTATE GUARD UNIT
FOR FARM BUREAUIENLARGES PLAN
..,.
New Presid<!nt of Group
Has Recently Returned
From County Agent Work
Machine Gun Squad Has
Been Formed Under
Recent Expansion Phase
r'
SIMS STORE1·AIOO
EAST MAIN STAND
Presents AttractiYe List
Of Offerings for Opening
At New Stand Tomorrow
Tuesday you wore a blue coat, a
turf tan dress, shoes, hat and bag.
You are a very effiCient stenogra­
pher and you have an attractive
young daughter and son.
lf the lady descrtbed WIll call at
the TImes offIce she will be gtVen
two tickets to the picture, "The
Black Swan," showmg today and
Frtday at the GeorlPa Theatre It
is a thrIller, sure.
Watch next week for new clue.
The lady who receivcd tickets last
week was Mrs. Frances Trott2r She
attended the ptcture Frtday mght,
and later phoned to express her ap·
preclatlon
THESE ARE YOUR DATES
WITH UNCI.E SAM
-
March l..J;-Food rntlomng reglStra.
tion for mstitubons
March 15 - Sugar coupon No 11
eXJ)ires
March 21-"A" gasolmtl coupon No
4 expires.
March 21 - Coffee coupon No 25
expires.
March 31-Deadltne for tire inspec­
tion for holders of "J,." gasoline cards.
AprIl 6-Futl oil coupon No 4 (for
heatmg) expIres
The large advertisemeat of t)t.
Sims store which appears on another
page of this issue will readily at.­
tract attentIOn of our readers today..
and wiII also command the thonghtfllJ
conSIderation of discriminating hu,­
cr. when the start out tomorrow ..
lay in theIr week·end suppl� of 11'1'8-
ceries.
,
The StmB store IS not a n6w venture
10 Statesboro, having been in btiii­
neS8 here for many years. l;lome tw�
years ago bL'Cause of need for larger
quarters the bUSiness was moved �
West Main street. Recent merchan­
dising conditIOns, however, have made
it seem destrable to get back nearer
to the trade center of the city, anel­
the IcoattOn now occuplCd tS ideal
from every respect.
The personnel m charge of th..
Sims store IS one of highest standing
as to populartty and capability. W.
W. Sapp, veteran merchant, came to
Statesboro WIth these same people
almost at the beginning of tbeu ca­
reer h�e, and has built up a wide
CIrcle of fnends The ,ounger mela'
asSOCiated WIth him are alert anetBulloch county goat raIsers are
cou, teous. [f for no other reWlOft
urged to care for the 1943 sprtng
than to meet these frIends tn their
crop of kids as the prtce outlook t8
new location, our readers Wtl are SOl'''
very favorable
A eo-operatlve kId sale has been
will be calling upon them. And be-
fore they caU, they will want to n;takealTanged for about the mIddle of
a note of the grocery bargains hstecfApnl, which will probably be held
In thetr large advertIsement.
on two days. Joseph Fava, Savan·I.::::....:::::::.:....:.:.:.::::_-=:.....:� ......
nah, IS the successful bIdder on the
sale at $275 per head for fat kid.
Since Easter is Aprtl 26, th,s wiII
give gout farmets a chance to put
thmr kidS on oats or rye and hav�
them fat for the sale. Buyers can·
not use kIds unless th _yare fat.
Negro Farmers Asked
Meet H;ere Saturday
tlOD. �
Rettrlng officers are Fred G Blitch,
preSIdent; John H. Olltff, Vlc&-pres·
Ident, and Paul F Gro8ver, secre·
tary These men had served the or­
gamzation In several capaCities Since
1938 and asked that new I."dera be
named for 1941l
Bulloch county's negro farmers are
being asked to meet at the Statesboro
High Industrial School Saturday a
m., March 6', at 11 o'clock
Tbe meeting wlll begm promptly at
11 o'clock and end at 1.30. [nteNst­
tng featares of th,S program WIll bit.
a dtscusslon of production goals by
County Agent Byron Dyer, a panel
dJscu8ll10n by the S-:U.I School NFA
boys, and a diSCUSSion of POInt ration­
mg by representatives from the local
office of price administration
All mmister. are asked to be pres·
WILKINSON RECOVERS
FROM AUTO INJURIES
Friends and relatives of Kfaris 'Wil­
kInson, who lIVes at Lake Park, Ga�
arc glad to know that he is thorne
from the LIttle Griffm Hospi ai, Val.
dosta, where he has been suffering
with broken rtbs and a baaly bruisecr
htp as result of an automobile wreck.
Mr. and Ml'S Wllkins\ln ,are from Bw..
locb. county
ent at th,s meeting.
Wha.t has become or WIll become of
the woman whose nCighbors always
accused her of feedmg her husband
and chlldren "out of tm cans."
No, the horse and buggy age wiII
not return. If tt doeB, old Dobbm t�
apt to end up III a hamburger
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adies Contribute To
Red Cross Activity
Mrs. L. E. Williams has prepared
e statement below showing the
mber of articles contrtbuted by
rious ladies under the Red Cross
wing program, which she has sub-
itted with request that it be given
blicity herewith:
Sweaters-Mrs. Woods 4, Mrs. R.
· Daniel 1, Mrs. S. W. Lewis 8, Miss
onnie Hogarth 19, Mrs. Brooks Sim-
ons 4, Mrs. Cohen Anderson 2, Mrs.
ed Hodge. 2, Mrs. Ed Kennedy 1,
rs. S". R. Kennedy (for Brooklet
mmunity) 13, Mrs. Bunce 3, Miss ,
uth Bolton 1, MTs. Beasley 1, Mrs.
oar 1.
Pairs Gloves-Lenora Whi�eside 2,
rs. R. L. Daniel 2, Miss Georgia
agin 3, Miss Malvina Trussell 3, Miss
ary Hogan 1, Mrs. S. R. Kennedy
'or Brooklet) 14, Mrs. L. Clark i7.
Mufflers-Mrs. Z. S. Henderson 4,
iss Georgia Hugin 2, Mrs. W. D.
avis i, Mrs. W. M. Aldred a, Mrs.
lien Mikell 2, Mrs. Jenkins 1, Mrs.
· R. Kennedy (for Brooklet) 3, Mrs.
· L. Smith 3, Mrs. John Willcox 1,
iss McElveen 1, Mrs. Walter Sea-
un 1, Mrs. Roger Holland 2, Mrs.
ston Cromartie 2, Mrs. Parrish (for
esb Side school) 1, Mrs. C. P. Olliff
, Miss Betty Lovett 1, Miss Viola
erry 2, Mrs. R. D. Pulliam 1, Mrs.
otCB '1, Miss Ruth Bolton 1.
Helmets-Mrs. O. H. Joiner 2, Mrs.
· Clark 4:
Pairs Socks-Mrs. W. M. Aldred 2,
iss Mary Hogan 1.
Mrs. L. E. Williams asks that all
nishe� garments be sent in at once
s she wants to 'get them to the boys
s soon as possible while the weather
cold and they are needing them ,so
adly. The Ja�ul\ry shipment was
ent to Bethesda, Maryland, Medical
enter, and to Camp Stewart, Hines-
iIle, Ga.
_
Classified A��ONJI: (lJl:NT A WORD PER 188VJI:NO AD TAREN FOR LESS THA>I
TWEN'I'Y-II'IVJI: (lENT8 A
WE::;PAYABLE IN ADVAN(lJl:
FOR SALE OR RENT-Brick house
close in on Savannah avenue. JO-
SIAH ZETTEROWER. (4marltp)
FOR RENT - Large, roomy 'garag"
apartment, hot and cold water. W.
E. JONES, 447 South College street.,
(4marltp)
WANTED-To plant gardens; seed
and fertilizer furnished; for de
tailB call JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
(4mar1tn)
FOR SALE-Old fashion sugar cane
seed at 2 cents per stalk. MACK
LESTER, 211 Broad street, States-
boro. (4marltp)
WANTED TO RENT-Any idle cul-
tivated land in Bulloch county. Ap-
ply JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
(4mar1tp)
FOR- SALE-Good two-horse farm
four miles Stateaboro; good house;
new, fencc; price $3,500. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER. (4inarltp)
FOR. SALE-Two good work mules,
each weighing around 1,100 Ibs.;
will sell cheap. S. F. WARNOCK, Rt.
5, Statesboro, phone 2642. (4mar1tc)
FOR SALE OR RENT·-75...acre 'farm,
ap cultivnted'l good house, rent for
$100 or sell for �1 ,300. JOSIAH
ZETTF,:ROWER. (4marltp)
WANTED - Middle - age couple for
shure crop or wage hand, for ane-
horse fa.rm; lund practically all broke.
L. P. MILLS, Brookct, Rt. 1. (25fcb2p
W ANTED-La�ge si"e second-hand
accordion; must be modern and in
good condition. MRS. H. H. ZET-
TEROWER, Rt:. '1, Brooklet.
(4marltp)
WANTED-Three hundred lightwood
posts; let me know what you have
Jlnd price delivered five miles north of
Statesboro. W. O. ETHRIDGE, Rt. 2,
Statesboro. (4mar2tp)
'T- , ratio
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Shell Brannen, of Macon, spent the
week end with his family here.
Miss Elizabeth Heidt will spend the
week end with her parents, Mr. and
)(.... B. E. Heidt, at Guyton.
I Mias Vivian Burnsed, of Savannah,
';'as the week-end guest of her par­
enb, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burnsed.
.
)(Iss Marion Driggers, of Savan­
liah/ spent the week end with her
parents, Supt. an.p Mrs .. S. A. Drig­
cera:
MiBB Edith Woodward, of Savan­
nah, spent the week end with her
.....rents; ·Mr. and' Mrs. J. H. Wood­
ward.
William, Tullist, .young!'st s�� of
itT:, and Mrs. Brown, Blitch, �IL' re­
tarned f�om the Bulloch County F(os­
;itaI' after having been' quite m' with
typhoid fever. .
Montrose Graham, who enlisted in
the navy, left Thursday for Ft. Mc­
Pherson, and will either be sent to
Great Lakes, 111., or to Sun Diego,
CaH/., fOJ;! basic train'jng,
Among- thisc leaving from h�re
Tbursday for Ft. McPherson induc­
tion center were Willie McClelland,
Cccii Sapp, Leslie Shelback, Row�rd
Lamar Crosby and James Morris
Towson.
B. L. Jones, of Bronson, Fla. Pall- th
bearers were Inman Fay, Loren Dur- nu
den, T. W. Rowse, R. G. Lee, J. L. va
Smith and Allen Lanier. Burial was se
in the church cemetery beside his m
wife, whe preceded him in deuth eight pu
years and onc day. Lanier's Mor­
tuary was in charge of arrangements. L
N
JONES-YEARGIN m
Brookle, Briefs
WA NTED - To rent any cultivated
1a.lld in Bulloch cou'nty not now
rented. JOSIAH ZETTEROWEH. (It)
LOST-Somewhere in Statesboro, on
North Main street possibly, Tues­
day afternoon, bill fold contain'ing
identification card and gnsoline and
kerosene rationing books; will pay
reward to finder. INMAN DEAL, Rt.
3, Statesboro. (4mnr1tp)
LOST-Saturday night, two bill folds,
between Little Star store and CoJ­
lege str.eet; one containing pictures,
driving license and social security
card,; other containing money and
registration cardj finder keep money
and return bill fold.. CHARLIE
RANEW" at LiWe Star. (4marltp).
Prieefl Are
Low Every Day
"Points of Interest"
,
,
The eorreet Point V.alue ",ill
marked on every can, bottle or
. package'of rationed merchandise.
You will receive a point value
receipt with every purchase ..
You can check you'r own point
pu rchases and Shop with Confi­
dence at your Little Star Store.
Point valueB to Ihe left, price. 10
the' right of all rationed itemB in
every od,'crtiscment, ito help you
plan purchases in adyance�
,
Well informed Btore.' perBllnnel
10 help speed up your '.hopping and
answer Rny' questions.
Remember - While' point valueB
are the, same everywhere, Little
Star price val\les save you' more;
Points to the LEFT
Prices to the RIGHT
�
.
JUIcE·toa a a
� TO'M1Ay'OES
� COCKTAil 2
Standard Flelet (With Sn .... '
� PEAS
Colonial Tomato
C) CATSUP
Stafld.rcl Buyar (20'02.)
� CORN a a a
Cello Bao Na,'y
€DBEANS
20·0," C.o 10�
No.2 Ca" 13�
Nn. 1 Canl
(lJ-oz.)
31�
12(:
a •
Nc. 1 Can
2 14-0 •. Bolo. 23c
10�No.2 Can
2-Lb. Bag 1 7e
�
a a
'"
Fresh Shipped
EGGS, ,
Doz, .420In ,Ctn.
.
Prices
to the
RIGHT
r
.
Sweetheart
'
SOAP
.3 Bars ,200
Sterling
SALT
2 2-Lb. 13°'Ctns.
REMEMBER YOUR
Little Star Market
FOR'QUALITY MEATS
Fresh Pork.
SAIJSAGE
NECK BONES
LB.
9c
LB.
Nabisco Premiv1n
CRACKERS 1-Lb. Pkg. 17c
Fancy
PORK CHOPS
Lvcky Strike /'ea.1IU,'
•
Hb. Ja, 2Sc
LB.
BUTTER
A.... t Jemima
GRITS.
Weston's Assorted
24·0•. Pkg. 8cMackerel
FILLETS LB. COOKIES •••• Roll
Smoke Enriched Our Pride
SAUSAGE 2 LBS. 35c BREAD. 2
l·lb. Loa... lSc
l�iiiiiiiiiiii_A;;CKiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiQiiiTiiiiiiiiiiii6iii9iiic�1 !�e�§h"a2 20.0:
•. loa... 19c
ERS GAL' $
TISSUE Roll. 13c
. 2.55 Nartller"
TISSUE • •• Roll. 21c
t.+*++++++++1111111 III1111 J:I,J 1 I III II 101..... I I H I I I I II U
t Little St-ar"s Garden
'+
:j:
i
I
:j: Fresh Texas Green Top
* Carrots, bunch
jo++++++++++oJo+ol' I 'In!''I''I' J I I
Fresh Well Bleached
Celery, stalk lOe
Fresh Cuban
Pineapples (30s) each
_--- __
25c
Va. York EmperiaJ
Cooking Apples, 5lbs.
.Fresh
Texas Beets, bunch40c 10c
Fresh Florida
Oranges
Med. Size Canadian
Rutabagas, 3 lbs.SIb. bag 37c 9c
Fresh Florida
Grapefruit (64s) 5 for
Large Firm Ca,if.
Iceberg Lettuce, head25c lIc
California SnobaU
Cauliflower, lb.
U. S. No.1 Maine White
Cobbler Potatoes, 10 lbs. 37c17c
Fla. New Red Bliss
6c Bliss Potatoes, 5 lbs.
111l'1111+++++++++++++++++++++,
28c
.
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THURSDAY, MARCH 4, 1943'. BULLOCH'TIMES AN]), STATESBORO NEWS.
The Bulloch county library board ,L
h�ld' its February meebing Friday -,
afternoon ill the library here. The
following members were· present:
Mrs. Fred Hodges, chairman; Mrs. A.
J. Mooney, Mrs: Alfred Dorman', Mrs.
F. W. Hughes, Miss Brooks Grimes,
Charles Stone, J. L. Renfroe, H. Z.
Smith. Mrs. J. O. Johnston, Miss
Eunice Lester and Dr. J. E. Carruth.
It was reported ,that a large num­
ber of books have been read fro:n the
bookmobile. Out of the 4,301 books
issued last month, 2,344 of this num:
.
ber were issued from the bookmobile
.
"Write me all the news, and be sure which visits ev,ery school in the coun­
to send the Bulloch Times," were the ty once a month. In this way every
elosing words of Private James Wat- school has access to hundreds of Bul­
.on in a letter addressed to his moth- loch county library books. The teach­
er, Mrs. Karl Watson, at Register, ers of each school are invited to.
which she received the past week. meet the traveling library and select
James, weil known to the people of the books that fit in with the special
Statesboro from his friendly activity unit being taught.
around the Holleman cab headquar- During the past month 430 new
ters, left the states in December, and books have been. added to the library.
the I'etter received by his mother The board is asking anyone who de-I
gave her the information that he was sires to do so to submit names of
ia North Africa-the spot where the worthwhile books to the book com­
lighting has been heaviest in !.·ecent
I
mittee for suggestions to be pur­
tlays. And ,his copy of the Times chased.
:went into the �i1 the �ame day. Possibly as a result of the high
Lot UB hope It WIll reach hun III good school Victory Corps organized in
!leason. each school in the county, there have
been 1,957 pamphlets checked out.
rJ.'imes Best 'News Pamphlets on the navy, army, aero-
Except. Only A Letter nautics, food production and conser-
Bail Head Island, S. C.,
vation are all available to those in­
terested in any of these branches .
TUI'ner�.eb. 26, 1943. Miss Brooks Grimes, chairman of;Dear Mr. b d' t d h t
J few lines to let ou know
the Victory. ook r,ve, repor etaust a
d hY Bull h every organizatIOn III the cIty and athat I want you to sen t e oc . . . h
h key person tn every community
10 t e
Times to my new address. 'I ave
I county had been contacted in orderbeen getting it, and ",II the boys h�ve to secure wholesome good books for
IIlIked me when the paper was coml�g the boys in the service. Miss Grimes
oat again. We all enjoy rcadlllg It. asked that each school community de­
'!'bere· arc three boys from States- liver the books to the school before
�ro in this camp, and w_e thr�e es- March 1, and the bookmobile would
...... ially enjoy it The Times IS the .. ..-- .
h
collect them on Its regular Itmerary.
best news we can get from orne ex- The people of the city of Statesboro
tept a letter. will leave their books at the College
Please change my paper from HiI- Pharmacy or the Bulloch Count,. Li­
'ton Head, S. C., to my present ad- b
dress. Thanks. _r_a_ry_. _
BARNEY T. MALLARD.
MEAT ANIMALS
NEED PROTECTION
Farmers Are Urged-
1'0 Stop Livestock
Losses in County
•
Describing every hog, sheep, cow
and chicken as a "soldier" nnd every
farmer as a "captain" in charge of
these farm troops in the 1943 battle
to produce food for the war effort,
President W. W. Dimock, of the
,American Veterinary '4edical Asso­
�iation, this week appealed to fann­
ers in thie county to stop Iivestock
Iosscs.
"Every farm animal taken from the
production line �B the same as a. sol­
dier taken, from the fIghting line,"
�. S. Rice, livestock specialist for
the Georgia Agricultural Extension
Service, said in commenting on Dr.
Dimock'B appeal. "Livestock dis­
eases, parasites, and improper nutri­
tion which kill off our livestock forces,
or reduce their 'Production, are as
fatal to the wa,r effort as enemy bul­
Jets whiCh kill our soldiers at the
front."
Dr. Dimock continued that a clean­
up of dirty barnyards and livestock
quarters was listed as one of the first
llteps farm.ers should take to prevent
disl'llse and. parasite 10sBes this year.
Prompt recognition of such disease
;as hog cholera, influenza, erysipela�,
talf scour, pneumonia, Bang's disease,
mastitis, and 8uch poultry diseases as
leucosis, was na,med as another ma­
jor Btep farmers could take to stop
aueh losses before t"ey could reach
seriou8 proportions.
"Only healthy livestock can give
118 full production, and only full pro­
duction will give us the food we need,
mBofar as food helps to win the war,"
Dr. Dimock declared. "Only healthy
80ldiers can win battles. Only healthy
IiveBtock can win us this food battle
.f 1948.
"If one-haJf of the animals in the
,United States that die from disease
conditions that are preventable, were
..ved, it would more than supply the
additional meats and animal food
products estimated to be necessary
... meet all our requirements under
'W1W' conditions."
Of interest throughout the state is Fr
the marriage of MiBS Rutiy Jones, of M
Blairaville and Young Cane, to En- co
sign L1yod C. Yeurgin, of Hartwell, R
which was solemnized Monday even- D
ing, Februury 15, at the home of the
bride's uncle and Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. M
Glen W. Bell, in Atlanta, with Chap- H
luin Alexander Major officiating in' M
the presence of the immedinte fum- '(f
ilies and a few close friends.
Miss Myrtle McDougald, maid of M
honor, wore a gold suit and U COT- D
sage, of white carnations. Little Ann A
Bell WRS 'ring-bearer. Glen W. Bell S
was best mun. E
The bride was uttractively attired M
in a blue gabardine suit with white m
blouse and blue accessories. Her E
corsage wus white roses and gnT- W
de�ills. The bride is the youngest 3
dOllghter of Doc Jones and the late P
------.. I Mrs. Jones, of Young Cane. 'rhe only M,
R. W. JONES.
.
I
Bister is Mrs. Hufus Corley, of Blairs- i
Funreal services w ..o held Sat- ville, and the bride's brothers are L
urd�y afternoqn' at Middleground prc. John Jones, in foreign service, I
church for Hiley W. Jones, age 65, 1 "nd Bobby Jones, of iYoung
Oane. M
who was found dead Friday after- She uttend Young Harris College and
noon. Apparently in good health he West Georgiu College and completed fi
retired Thul'sday night, and died in her education at the University of a
bis slcep. Born in South Carolina Georgia with BS und home economics a
be had spent most of his life in Bul- degrees in the class of 1942. is
locb county. For a number of years Ensign Yeargin is the son of Mr. b
he lived here with his daughter. For lind Mrs. W. M. Yeargin, of Hartwell, s
the past eighteen months he had been Rnd a sister is Mrs. Charlie Dills- 0
deputy game warden at Thompson's worth, of Carnesville. After Teceiv- v
paBture at Riceboro and lived alone. ing his BS degree from the Univer­
Services were conducted at the grave- sity of Georgia, ho enlisted in the
�
�ide by Dr. Rufus E. Hodges, paBtor navy and . attended Midshipmen
�f the 'First Bapti'st church; States- School in New York, und graduated
boro: He i. survived by a daughter, from the Diesel Engineering School.
Mrs. Mattie 'JoneB Cook, Stilson; tw.. Ensign Yeargin. is now s.ta�ioned at
.ons, Johnny Jones and Donnette Norfolk, Va., for further naval train­
JoneB, both of Savannah; eight ing, while Mrs. Yeargin is home eco- I
erandchildren; two sisters-in-law nomics instructor in the Stilson High
lilTS. R. F. Jones, Savannah, and Mrs. School.
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
.'
James Watson Wants
Times To Follow Him
•
•
,
,_
iYoung James Hendrix
May Be A Detective
Almost every day we are remind­
,ell that m'an's ·errors nrc more notice­
able than his good deeds. He may
live right fifty-one weeks in every
'year without commendation from
friends, but let him slip on the fifty­
..cond week and somebody in Salina,
ilCansas, will call him to taw. Have
you noticed that?
Well, something like two weeks
·ago there was a typographical "slip­
pance" on half the pages of the
,
Times; the printer cast the date lines
'" )1>eparately; four of them he dated
"",February 18th" and four uFc\bruary
19." It was one of those little mat­
ters which one would overlook hom
'being sure that it was 'all right.
Then what happened? A young sol­
dier boy, a frKmd we count him,
simply tore out a section of his paper
after he had finished reading it, and
mailed back with the inquh-y, "Which
is correct?" He was probably laugh­
ing <at us for making the error; H'IRY­
be he was simply 'exercising in train·
'ing as FBI man. Anyway he has a
,\
'JI
Carr-Bunde Pains
By KERMIT R. CARR
The Bible says, "Man cannot live
y bread alone." Somebody ought to
ell the OPA ab�ut that.
Carr-Buncle Hubbard
Went to her cubbard
To get poor Carr-Bunclo a bone­
You said it! Cans? Meat? There
wns none!
"A s�raight line is the shortest dis­
ance between two points," Now that
ood rationing is in effect, it's an
mpty �tomach between points.
Another vanishing Americanism:
'One or two lumps, please 1"
I didn't know that India was going
to begin rationing food. Must be,
hough, because Mahatma Gandhi has
.een practicing going without food
or several days.
Taxes: Internal, infernal, eternal.
Longfellow said, "Tell me not in
iournful numbers life is but an empty
ream." But any fellow can tell you
hut Iife will soon be just an empty
tornach.
"Drink, eat and be merry for to­
uorrow you may not eat," says one
of the OPA �Oys: .
Obsolete sign in 1943 restaurant:
'If you don't see it, ask for it; we
�ave it!"
BULLOCH LffiRARY
BODY-HASS�ION
Interesting Reports Are
Made Pertaining To
Various·Board Activities
By MRS. F. W. HUGHES
GIRLS' TOURNAMENT IS
IBEING HELD AT REGISTERThe First District class C girls'basketball tourt)ament is �e.i,ng held at ,. ,
Register, this week end, March 4-6. '
The opening game will be this aft­
ernoon (Thursday)' beginning at 4:00
o'clock, with Rincon playing Stilson
and Kibbee playing Nevils. Night
games are at 8, 9 and 10 O'clock, with
Ad,rian playing Glennwood; Stillon,
Oak Park, and Register playing the
winner of the Rincon-StiHmore game.
The semi-finals will be played Fri­
day night at 8:30 and 9:30. The finals
will come Saturday night following a
boys' preliminary at 8:30.
And speaking of the war fronts, so I
far as the Axis is concerned the I
front seems to be getting further
Ibuck all the time. ,keen eye. You can't get by with any­
thing w,hen a soldier is watehing you. 1
But what w.e have noticed is the 1
fact that all the many weeks the
Times went to him errorless as, to
this particular matter of date, young
James Hendrix never went to the
trouble to write and commend u. for
our near·perfection'.
;
IN'
.
11 PITTMAN BE SPEAKER'. ewsy Ne'",ils Notes AT METHODIST CHURCH-----�-
--,,----:----- � I Announcemnnt is mudc that Dr. M.M,·. lind Mrs. Ray Trnpnell were. Mrs. W. J. Fri"sbee unci children, ( S. Pittman will be speaker at the
.
0 MethOdist church next Sunday even-iaitora in Portal Sunday. Savannah, were week-end guests of ng at the 7:30 service, when the topicMr. and Mrs. L. S. Anderson were Mr. and MI.... B. F. Haygood. will bo "The Christian Home." This
guesta Friday of Mr. und Mrs. Juhn Mrs. Eunice Nesmith, of Savannah, is the final of u series of servicesS, Anderson. and DOl-is Co. wore gUt!::JtH (Jf Mr. and sponsored by luymen as a feature ofMr. and Mrs. James Anderson III)d Iilrs. B. F. Haygood und family Sun-
um.ily were business visito;" in Sa- day.
'Dedication Week." Harry W. Smith.
annah Saturday.' MI·s. 'Donald Martin lind son, Alton,
chairman of the board of stewarda
Miss Dorena 'Shl!IllIUl, of Sava;mah, eturnsd Friday from Savannah. where
and church lay leader, will preside.
was the week-end guest of Mr. and Alton was under the care of phy-
Mrs. H. C. Burnsed.
.
ieian.
,Mrs. J. D. Alford WIlS .carr ied to the !I'll-s. Floyd Meeks returned to the
hospital in Statesboro Thursday fOI' home of her parents after spending
u serious operation. awhile with her her hubaund wh� is ill
Dreyfus Martin, of Hinesville, was Mississippi.
r-
he guest of his parents, �h·. lInd Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Wynn, of Por -
CEcil Martin, Sunday.' , .tal, and, Mrs. O. C. Anderson nd son,
Mr. and Mrs. L. ·D. Anderson (lnd I Thomas,
of State boro, were visitors
family were guests of Mr. and M,rs. n Nevils Sunday. '
Garnel Lanier Sunday.
-
Dayton Anderson 'returned Wedne.­
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Marlin und day to duty in EIPaso, Texas, after
en. Alton, were guests: of -Mr. and pending a few days with ,his parents,
Mrs. J. T.·Martin Sunday. . IIfr. and Mrs. J .. Lawson Anderson.
MI'. and Mrs. Howard Kennedy, of
MISS EDITH TAYLOR
DIES IN ATLANTA
Friends here are grieved to leam
of the death of Miss Edith TaJ'ior, a
fonner resident of Statesboro, wblck'
Occurred Sunday at her home in At-'
lanta after an illness of two week•.
Having a sort" cif indirect famil,
connection in Statesboro, Miss Taylor
had long been regarded as a part of
this community. Half a egntury ago
she lived here with her father and
sister, Miss Hattie Taylor. She W88
also a slater of the late MrB. J. P.
Williams, with whom she (Iv in At­
lanta from 1910 until Io\r8. W!lli..... •
death. 'In recent, years MI.. Taylor
had. continued to _reBide in Atlanta,
and WBa an occastona! visitor in tbi�
city.
. '. , .
MISS IRMA .KATHRY BAILEY
daughter of MI'. and Mrs. R. M. Bai­
ey, of Statesboro, who recently gmd­
uated with a class of WAVES in At­
lanta, and who will soon be assigned
to service. She will visit her pur­
ents ducing the next fe" days.
COATS WANTED-Will buy -kidSavannah, were guests �unday of M,'. goats weighing from 14 to 28 Ibs.
and M....s. James Anderson. every Wednesda.y at Statesboro Live-
Misses Eli e I1er of Savannah und stock Commission Cornpuny'a yard;
Edith IIer of Wasl:ington D C. "were I
p�y $2 per head; also have six or
, , ',' eight good young mules fOI' sale. CAP
vlsttors in Nevils Sunday. . MALLARD, Statesboro, Ga. (7jaMp)
If Hitler and Mussolini eve I' meet
again for a conference in the Brenner
Pass it is a good bet that neither of
them will say, "Well, it's been nice
knowing you."
T0 New :Location
-- (OLD A. '®. ,p�"STeRE
• ,
• I '"
WE :IILL BE OpeEN FRlDi'Y,MORNING
Tlles8 Prices arfJ' Good for Frld;Jr. Saturd.r, .arch'5.6
,," �
-Fresh'Fruits .. __ad ,.II�geta6'es,
l'ou Do·Nof, Ner..d Points To Bur These Items
Yellow' Ripe
BANANAS
}'R�HBErn
)"resh Florida
;ORANG�
.POTATO�
'. FRESH COLLARDS
LQ�
'BUNCH ,"
ooz�
'" I
,,10·LBS.·
.·'I-·BUNCH
Fresh
GREEN BEANS
GREEN CABBAGE
LB.
LB,
F'resh' Large Size
'PJNEAPPLE
f'RESH RHUBARB
EACH ·23c
LB.
Ft'esh
CAULIFWWER LR " ,.
. l'resh Florida
GRAPEFRUIT 80s
YELLOW ONIONS
KILN DRIED YAMS
.'R�H TURNIPS
FRESH RADIS�
Fresh Green Top
CARROTS
FR�HCELERY
3'FOR'
2 LBS..
5LBS.
BUNCH
. BUNCH
lOCO
13«' ,!.,
. �:. � ! .' J
19�"
10C
. ",1;,
'5�
2 BUNCIOO
2 STALKS
LB.
Large Iceberg
LETTUCE
FR�H EGG PLANT
SUNKIST·LEMONS
J3�
25?
19�
HEAD
2LBS�
DOZEN Canlldian
RUTABAGAS LB.Large
AVOCADO PEARS ,EACH Fancy· West' Del.
APPL� DOZ.Fresh
ARTICHOK�
FANCY TOMATO� 10�
EACH
2.LBS.
Fresh G.reen Top
ONIONS 'BUNt1I
.arket Specials'
ROAST BEEF
LOOKI
We have plenty of Coffee to redeem
your No. 25 coupon.
LB.
Skinless
WIENERS LB.
If you want Candy and
Gum-Try Sims on,
Opening Day
Sims Salad Dressing
Pints. 2lc
Quarts 33c
Georgia Maid Peanut
Butter IIp. ja:r· 27c
Mustard and Bran
Quart jar "':'.' IOe
Choice
STEW MEAT
Fresh
. GROUND MEAT LB. 29C
PLENTY 'FAT BACK AND
FISH OFALt KINDS'
Kellogs Corn Flakes
or Post Toasties, pkg. �c
A. J. Grits 2 for 15c
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, MARCH 4, 1948�
AND
THE STATESHORO NEWS
and 'RUBBER 'for Your Government
RECAP.'f R SLICK TIRES
BULLOCH TIMES
'men in the froDt line are dying for
I
feet shape, there i. no t.a.w which re­
the materials which are thus being � quires a grower to sell. U he doesn't
I delayed. I w"'lt
to market his tcbseco, he is
So we ask again, Who are the eab- fre� to wa�t till later along ill the
te ?
selling perlod., Some of them do
Ie
urn.
wait; Borne of them don't.
D. B. TURNER, Editor anG Owner A prominent advertiser in an ad-
--------------- joining city devoted large space this
But we ought not to ask for a law
8UBSCRIPTION '160 PER YEAR k d hi h b l' d
to compel �omebody else to do for
.
.
Iwee
to wor, � W re ;,c eueve ,0., Us the thing we can do for ourselves1Dnt. d aa eeoond-ctaea matter M&rr:h serve repetition. WJthout special . .l8�rho6, a' tbe pOllO'fftce a' 8'&'01- ermit, but .with belief that it will without law. �e might, even run
boro, Ga,. under the Act of Con.rOP I p. be bi ted to t' I the buyers sway If we are too exact-or March 8, 1679.
'j'
at be 0 jec , we are quo mg. W b be d th to
hi d ti t hi heard
mg. eave gge em come;
J8 a vcr; aemcn W rc a�p C DOW let's make it easy for them to
"AaDS OP THANK. over the aignatura of the Citlzena & ta
Tbe eba.rge tor--;;b'illblLC carda ot [Southern Natio�al�: It i8 B81S
s.
�::d� ';I�g �It�:�:-�: �nemcl����: 'follows'
.
INT
.
abarae. Count ,our word. and
lend
WE DI'ED BECAUSE'. IMATE STUDYCA..8H wltb copy. No such card or
obituary wUI be publJlbed witbout tbe
. cub 10 a4vaoce. "if any mourn us .in the w<trkshop, IOF INCOME TAX
We ��:d because the shift kept
hOli-1Need a Clean Slate day." Treasury Department GivesSOMETIMES we sort of wish we were Back in .1918 Rudyard Kipling, the Brief Answers TG Question,
d f I'f d great English poet,
wrote those words' Wh t Is IT"back at the other en 0 I e an
I .......rs un epitaph lor a battery
WhiCh/
a ncome ax.
starting our fust day lit school, so ran out of ammunitio�. What a bit- A farmer who 0 erates a farm for
o o In
•
. hose who had shirked their jobs while . 1+no,� have become a part of our liie- soldiers were dying on the battle-' income as necessary expenses. all A uniform lor a v/AAC, complete. 01.
but huve been- d�l�red wroag: And, ,field-for luck of supplies which amounts (other than those constitut- costs appr?xI,mat�l� .$170.00. Th� IIwhile we are wishing, we wish we ,COUld have been produced. ing capital expenditures) in the car- uartei master s ucpar trncnt rnusId take along witb us that large "Let' f t 11 th 'I 'H't- I' f th buai f f' provide thousands of them. Yourcou. . . . 8 orgc a 0 .smB- 19 • rying on 0 e mess 0 arming. PUI Ch::'H' of ""ar 'Bonds helps pOjo
circle of fnends we have acquired m Ierjsm, Fascism, Nazl"m. Let 8 The cost of feeding and raising live- f th f -- Itt I
"I. th dav i school forget all the great inspirational I
01 cse Uill ur rns nves a east
the years amce at first By ID , hr II th I rt u ta
stock may be treated' as an expense ten percent of your mcome in \Val
and thus make s�re that we
and they f..,t��o...n � l�.":ic ��I�:en , ,'deduction insofar as such costs repre-
F.�nd e� 01 y payday througll a Pay. Ilearned �verythmg 10 exactly the . . . sent 'actual outlay but not including 1'011 S,n,":;s pbn at youI' omce 01' N' th H II
aame way so that they wouldn't be MiJtlhlonsbofttlAml.crlcant bdoys are. oUIt, the vallie of farm p'roduce grown upon :flctOI"\ I) S 1"",OIP\ II,t·U/lllflil 'a 0 eman
.
.' d
on e a e- Ines 0 ay, grim Y Itforever and eternally JumplDg up an lfighting
for their lives against cruel, the farm or the labor of the tax- 62 EAST
MAIN STREET t
telling UB we are wrong about every- ruthless, trcaeheroUB foe.. 'Jl8yer.
AI.o deductible is the cost 1942 INCOME TAX RETURNS
'
. ++++
thing. When we produce planes, tanks, of seed, minor reJl8irs to farm build- m,ust be filed on or before March 16, I
10++++++++++-1-+++++·1-++++++++++++++++++
One of the points which we partic- guns,
and ,:,mmunition-;-when we put I inga (other
tlilin the' dwelling of the' 1948.- Federal returns. are r�uired!
'
I I h
. . d h to do with the ,(very
poSSIble. dollar 10 war bonds fanner) and small tools used up in from every person havlDg dDn1!g the
D ary ave ID mID as -when we give up food and other' . year 1942 GROSS INCOME 10 an
1
JIUltter of religion. The announcer needed supplies-we arc not doing itl
the course of a short perIOd. ' amount specified below regardleas Of' E M MOUNTto our churcb, having listened to for the "Four Freedoms" or "Dc- The cost of fuel and oil used for the amount of NET INCOME' if- ••
some of that'high brow stuff, got solmoo�:,cy"
or
.. the preservs�ion of lib-I
farm work, as well as repairs and, , Single for entire year and 'having·
stilted on the pronunciation of erty
- maintenance of farm machinery, is GROSS. INCOME .of $500 or over;. CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT,
....ry
.." d W d"t t A' ded tibl b'
. b Marned for entIre year
and havmg
the word '."" ..",nary, that the wor
e are olng I
.
0 sav� an me.n- uc e &8 a usmess expeDse, ut. GROSS INCOME f $1,200
fr h' rtf' can bo {Tom bemg killed WIth th t f f h"
0 or over. AUDITS SYSTEMS
'
has been discarded om IS '�, 0 I every effort' you make, repeat the I
e cos 0 arm �a� mery, equIp- . The tax pay-as-you-go plan ha� n�t
announcements. He used to say, 'rhe phrase yourself-"Perhaps with this ment,
and farm buildmgs represent, been passe� by: Congress, and if It
Woman's Mission'ry Society will I'm helping to save the liie of an I
a capital investment and is not an is adopted It WIll not change the r.-
meet" ete but we Craekers wonder- American boy.h allowable
deduction. The cost, how- qulrements. ststed above.. I' t
."
,
. b '
I am an Income tax SPCC18 18 I capa-
¢ what a umission-ry' W8.S. s:: In And, in reverse" when. you don't ev�r, may recovered by dcprecl-
I
ble of correctly preparing returns,
later days he bas been saymg, The produce
or you. won t sacrl�ce, recall I
ation allowances. In the case of a and claiming all of the allowable de­
Woman's Society of Christian Se'l.-
that an AmerICan boy nught well farmer, the farm dwelling is not de-I.dnctions. If there �s a tnx liabi!ity
ice" which aeems easier to prcnounc(.....
y- preciable, except 8uch part of it as the allowable deductions �re. very
1m-
_
E;en theD there is the word ....rvice" w�:Jd�'t ��II�� me by the thing you may. be used directly in farm_ing op- �::,';.\jh�m�'::'�iS!dh:...��f;lOi�e::as:
on which authorities do not agree.
eratlons. The cost of gasohne, re- the tax. Frequently I can reduce the
Crackers call it "serv-iss," while pairs
and upkeep of an automobile if amount of the tex 'considerably more
tho.. from "yan side" of the line Do WeNeed A Law? used wholly in connection with the
than I charge for the �ork.
II "nd d r why taxpayer's farm operations as well
H you nee� my servlees, see me Dslsay serv.-U88, a we won e ONE OF THE f '1' f h . . 'I soon as poSSible.
they do it. .
ral ties 0 � e pres- as depreCIation the�eon, may "e de- J. H. BRETT, I'
The war Came along and with it
ent era IS that we men and. wom- ,ducted, but if � automobile is ,used. BullOCh County Bank Building,
en are more and more g�owlng to, partly for busmess and partly for' Phone 413, Statesboro, Ga.
in latter days the word "ration" has want laws to compel us to do the I pleasure or convenience, and the por-
(18feb4tc)
been perplexing. Shall we call it thing� which our 0':'" little fund of tion attributable to business, will !1e' :-L-O-S-T---S-u-gn-r-ra-ti-'o-n--bo-o-k-o-n--E-a-st
"ration," like "'nation," or sbalJ it be mtelhgence tells us 18 best for us.
I
deductible a8 a necessary bus'i,jle8�, ex.!,', Main street, Statesboro; m�de out
-ration" as in "fashion1" Now; old Take fo insta thi ttc!' of pense.
' ' .. ,to CHESTER CONLEY. W,ll pay
•an Webster, who wrote our dic- .'
r nce, s rna
. .
r:etward. for return to me at Statos-
tIonary, says we can do as we jolly
etting up earlier in the morning and Th� cost of hIred laborers and hU'_ &ro. (26febltp)
Ph���b����th��q�b� So��_���Ma.��b�of+:_._"r._.�.�,-----.--,---��-----------
�� _
ceived the idea that we could make the board W'lllcb 18 purchased for
JRJlIerior ones who are attempting a law that would chang� the clocks, hired laborers are deductible expense.
til drag D8 from one side to the other and that our problemJ! would be solv- Ration. purebased and furnished to
merely because. they bappen to bave d. A modienm of intellect would laborers or sharecroppers .....de­
.learned It that way. merely ,have prompted us to get up ,ductible as a part of the t4>0r ex-
And thi8 laet senteDce brings us an hour earlier and permitted the pen... Amounts paid to peJ')lons eD-
8Pia to a aonfuRion:
.
"Dictionary" clocks to go on telling the truth inso- gaged in hou.eebold work to'the ex-
wed, among Crackers, to be callod ar as was mechanically po6sible. tent that their servkea are Dsed in
like it it! spelled, but fancy educa- . boarding and otherwise caring for
tioa h... boiled it down to "dic-
But ther.e are bIgger matters � 1 farm laborers are deductible but
clocluJ whICh we farmers recOgnIze I . .'
tkm'ry," which gives us a hendaebe. bet!. h' h k I I
amouDts Jl81d for ael'V1ces of such
Wba� does that "a" there mean, if not
as
. t, 10 W lC
.
we yet see aws employees engaged in caring for the
to be sounded 1
to control our actIOns. Tbey tell � farmer's household are not a deduct-
t�t there is now. before the· Geor�la I ible expense. .We'd leave it to our secretary, if I tur d h heglS a e a measure pen 109. w lC Amounts expended in the develop-
we had one. And we'd bave a secre- k tit th
.
f te-'see s 0 regu � e e opemng 0
I
ment of farms, orchards, and rancbes
tary, if we knew how to pronounce bacco. m�rkets In GeorglB. This me�- prior to the time when the productive
lIer. Secretaries u..d to be called ore, It � learned, seeks to requIre state .is reached may be regarded as
fIIIat way, "Secker-tarry,h but modem the opening of markets several days! investment,.(lf .capital. The cost of
education bas cbanged ber to merely I te th h bee th to d
I b I
a r an as n e �U8 md,. ani planting 'trees, as well as the amounts"see-try," with the "y" on yare y ,their remaining open eorrespon 109 Y expended by .. farmcr in the restora-
binted at. longer. tion ,of lIOil fertility preparatory to
All this bringa u. back to the ob- But why mllke a law 1 It is argued actual production of crops and the
servation that wc wish we hud never that early tobacco, not being ready �ost of liming 80il to increase pro­
learned so many things about which for lrulrket, brings a lower a.verage ductiveness over a period of years
tltere is sucb violeDt disagreement. price; that the selling period forces I arc capital expenditures; but the costthe 'grower to get his tobacco on the of commercial fertilize,.", the benefit
market before it is in perfect shape, of which is of short duration and
.nd that tbere sbould be a lawl which have to be used every year or
so, even aiter a :farm reaches the
productive stste, is deductible as an
* *
'kJ1ud 1/014 8'"1 'kJiIJ"
WAR BONDS
* *
DISCONTINUE DELIVERY
I WISH TO ANNOUNCE TO MY PATRONS THAT,
I AM BEING FORCED TO DISCONTINUE DELIVERY
OF MERCHANDISE.
AFTER SATURDAY, MARCH 6TH, NO DELIVER­
IES WILL BE MADE.
Man, of the women of the Worn·
en's Auxiliary Army Corps are al'lready overseas serving in variouscapacities to help win the war. The
WAACS go through a strenuous
training to fit them for the arduous
oi"Ues th,ey must perform.
ALDRED BROS.
BY L S. ALDRED.
let Me Salle tlour ...
TIRES
No Certificate Necessary
',I
Room 11, Statesboro Bank Building
Phone after "fflce hours, 460-J
(26feb2t)
YOUR
EYES
ARE
YOUR
.tm,ST
FRIEND
PROTECT
'!I'HEM
BY
CONSULTING
THE
BEST
IT COSTS NO MORE
DR. M. SCHWABsr. SON
EYESIGHT 'SPECIALISTS
118 BULL STREET ,SAVANNAH, GA•
Who Are Saboteurs?
J ;1
I
, ,.
FilleReal
Tragedies
1, A MAN STRUCK A MATCH TO SEE IF THE GAS­
OLINE TANK OF HIS CAR WAS EMPTY,
-IT WASN'T!
SOME OF US are 'being stirred to But the whole truth, as is recogniz-
resentment by the conduct of
oth-I
cd by tbose· who have observed to-
ar. which Iseem to be lacking in its ba�co marketing, i. that practically I
expen...
. .
fidelity to the needs of our nation. no tobacco growers will avail them- Amounts. expended. In p�rchasmg
We who 'coont ourselvos superior"selves of aU the time permitted for
work, breedl�g, or dairy am�als are
loathe the conduct of mechanics who, ! the preparation and sale of their to- regarded
as IOv�stment of capItal nnd
grasping for further material advan- batco. As evidence, when the wore-
mny be d.epreclate� �nless such ani­
tage, are laying off from 'important tllOusemcn- come to Statesboro and
m.aJs are lDcluded In Inventory.
war indUBtries while soldiers at the begin their chant, they invariably 'n- .
front arc being mowed down in waves sist that tobacco not be rushed on the .
A young fne�d of o�rs says he has
for lack of protection. We charge market. uGo slow with your sales," I
Just .succeeded . In gettmg a jcw'el of
this idleness OD the part of skilled hey urge; "take plenty of time-we'll
a Wlfe. Sbe IS a good welder and
lab Am' d d' I I' te
.
h I h'
'knows how to make her own succo-
or as un- erIcan aD IS oya . ,s y WIt you as ong as t ere Is-any lash .
We make proper charge when we do I tobucco .
to b� sold." �nd �vhen they
.
.
.0. ave saId thlS, the brIdle IS off and I Speaking of clothing and milliner
In our advertising columns last the rush bEgins despite whatever lack some of those new women's hots loo�
week appeared a ststement by one
of prep�ratiqn, and the last days of like they have already been rationed.
<>f our merchants deploring tbe. tend- the seIling perIod seldom see more I We used to say that when a man
ency of people af this community to
than a dozen baskets of tobacco on was shrewd and drove a hard bargain
<!ontribute to a danger which lead- the market. , be was canny. Now the term. might
ers of our nation are seeking to avoid Georgia tobacco growers a.
nd com- j � used to describe one who hoards II-n condition of soarcity. It was ex- nunity builde,.,. have spent much vnl- food.plained that, acting upon rumors, a uable time and effort in procuring I ","""""""""-"""-"-=-",_"--=_...=-_""_""'--_-_-_-::"""",,,.mild stempede had been started and the establishment of markets, and in ,. STRAYl?D-Small black sow pig.elfish persons were seeking to make bringing tobacco com'ianies here to pWI'tclghJdng 36d pounl?tS, .rnar�ehd crop, I. . . sIan u.n cr-sp 1 m rig tear'themselves secure at the expense of buy their product. These bUyers are. left my place Wednesday, Feb. 10:
others who were loyal enough to Imen with keen business sense; they I MRS. DAVID BIDE, Rt. 2, Brooklet,'stand in line and share according to Ihuve come here for the p�ofit they I Ga. (4marltc)
law. ?:'bis condition was not
local-I
can make, to be sure, aud to that
the same rum.or and the same stam- eDd have studied local conditions with C0UGHSpede existed elsewhere tbroughout ; view to best adapting their markets ,the nation. It was but a tengible ex- I to tbe needs of Georgia growers. . :'.
pression of unconc�rn as to what (�uided by varying conditiolls through- �ff!�r$C:��sfl�d :u��:!,,�iJ�ri'���t��li��
happened .to the natIOn through such out the. entire tQbacco ,bel�, tqe�e buy_ ��hs. f1"X';���i��� co��t� �:����ra�
J"'eCkless dJsregard of others. It was crs arrange a schedule which seems Irritations. But be sure you get Buckley's
h t f bote
.
th t t be t h d'ff
. CANADIOL MlxtUi - by fnr the lornesl
&8 moe an ac 0: sa ge as 18 a 0 s serve 1� e I erent sectIOns. seilinG cough medicine. in cold..wlntrv
� the workmen we condemn who go If they come to Georgia s0metimes a
Carlade. Ask fCK Buckley"""'" druulsf!..
em strike for sligbt advantage while few days before tobaeco is in per-' CITY DRUG COMPANY
2. A MAN PATTED A STRANGE BULLDOG ON
THE HEAD TO SEE IF IT WAS AFFECTION­
ATE,'
·-IT WASN'T!
3, A MAN TOUCHED A BROKEN POWER LINE TO
SEE IF IT WAS CARRYING,CURRENT.
-IT WAS!
4. A MAN 'SPEEDED UP TO SEE IF HE COULD
BEAT A TRAIN TO THE CROSSING.
-HE DIDN'T!
5. A MAN STOPPED ADVERTISING TO SEE IF HE
COULD SAVE MONEY.
-HE DIDN'Tl
!J."
!.
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BULLOCH TDQ:S AND.�ATESBORO NEWS
---------------------- --�--------------�------------------�------------���
-----------------� II" , I I I I I I I I II •• 1 I U 1.1.1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I J I I ,1.1 I I 4 I I I I ... I 1''''''' RED DOMINECKER HEN
�"tk��:::;� 1 $)�CCll&IL, .�. _��.?�U�Ea.'!:.._ ����OW&Ik 1 ::i��'E5:'�
I' i'I I I I
I I I I n ITF'" n.. ttl I I I II I I I III I II U.I_II IIIII I I n I I n nTITlj freak eggs and war winning, but
EPISCOPAL CHURCH ---
eV'Cry erg might have a message all
. I Miss Evelyn Rogers spent Sunday BffiTHS
.
its own. Four odd specimens enm.e11:00 a. m., Morm,!g prayer; Lab- . b .':0 to this oftlce during the week each
arntol'Y School, Georg'ia Teachers Col- ,10
Savanna . Mr. and Mrs. James Edgar Bigbee .
'
'ege campus. . ! Friends will be glad to learn that announce the birth of a son, James S?rt
of �orru�ated non-skid ty�e from
RONALD J. NEIL, Lay Render. J. B. Sargent is much improved. Edgar Jr., Tuesday, March 2, at the
tiP. to tIP, WIth curved markings el-
Miss Peggy Polhill will spend the Bulloej, County Hospital.
most exactly alike on each egg The
week end with friends in Atlanta and
corrugations were tlute like, similar to
Oainesville, Mr. and Mrs. Doy Mallard announee
the style of trimming which wa. con-
M'i'a. W: E: cartier, of Atlanta, hi,' thd birth of a 80n Fe1mlalT:I'NI.' He spic�.Jl8 on., young &iris'..putalets
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. bas been named Robert Daniel. Mrs.
a half centuey ago. Mrs. Roll Larl- STATE OF GEORGIA,
.
D. Anderson. Mallard will be remembered as Mi.. sCi',
who brougbt them In, said they DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTUJUI,
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Creecb, of Sa- FrIeda Lanier.
were laId by a fancy young red Clomi- ATLANTA .
vannab, were guests Sunday of Mr.
necker hen, who might have Intention SPECIAL ORDER NO. 26.
and Mrs. Roy Parker. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Rushing an- to bring back the fttyles of that Era.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Roach and nounce the birth of a son at the Bul-
Quarantine for Rablet! Control In
PLA
Bulloch Coanty.
Mrs. Billy Roach, of Macon,
.
were loch County Hospitel on Fehruary NNING GAME NIGHT As Commissioner of Agriculture, 'by
week-end visitor. bere. 24. He has been given the name
FOR REGISTER J>.-T.A. virtue of authority by law vested In
Mrs. Clifford Perkins bas returned Hestagnrdon Denmark Rushing, He The Relflster P.-T.A. will hold Its me, it is hereby
ordered that:
from a visit in Savannah with Mr. will be called "Dennye." Mrs. Rush- I'
An investigation having been made
regu or meetmg on Thursday even- and rabies having been found to exls,
and Mrs. Clyde Collins. ing was before her marriage Miss ing, March 11, at 8:30 o'cloek. A rec- among dogs and foxes in Bulloch
Mrs. Hoke Brunson and daughter, Ruby Denmark. reational program bas been planned, county, therefore,
Barbara, are' spending the week with -....::...--------,----,.--- Everyone Is urged to come out and
No dog. shall be permitted to nm
COLEMAN IS ASSIGNED Mr. Brunson in
Atlanta. VISITORS FROM MACON 'enj�y the evening of fun. Each one at large in
Bulloch count,Y'for a perfod
1M C Z D Id f M
d JOHN C PARI ER of ninety days, beginmng February
AS WAR CORRESPONDENT Mrs.
Wendel Lanier, of· Savannah, <s... ona son,O acon, an Seaman fil'st cla��, was 'at h�me on ,is also asked to bring tin cans for 26, 1948, and ending May 24, 1948'
spent the week end with her parents, son, Lieut.
Charles Z. Donaldson, of leave after malting two trips over- the salvage drive. "Provided, 'however, this quarantine
Sgt. Leodel Coleman spent the I Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton. Camp Hood, Tex... , spent
several seas. He is now .!.nun", d at Brook- docs not apply to dogs having been
week end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Olliff Boyd, Mrs. J. E. Bowen days this week as guests of Mrs. C. Iy,n, N. 'Y. Young
Parkcr is tho son LUNCHEON �'UESTS immuni.ed against rabies. thirty day.
Mrs. G. C. Coleman. Sgt. Colema.n Jr. and Mrs. Mary Lee Peak, of Mil- H. Parrish and Miss Henrietta Pal'- of Mr. and Mrs. A.
I. Parker, of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Turner were prior to quar'lntine, provIded proof
of
1fT d
.
f W h
Statesboro such vaccination is p're.ented. Said
e t ues ay evemng or as mg- len spent Saturday in Sava/IDah. rish. Enroute back to his post in:' hosts at luncheon at the-Jaeckel
Hotel vaccinated dolls must wear on collar
ton, D. C., where he will begin his Mrs. Kermit Carr and daughter, Texas, Lt. Donaldson will spent a l',u�day a� a compliment to Lt. cOl. identificationil tag and. owner mu.t
new assignmen� as war correnspond- June, spent last week with her par- short time with bis brother, Petty
MRS. ELLIS HONORS J. Barney Averitt, at home on fur- have in his possesion vaccination c....
�t for the marmea. ents Mr and Mrs, Jones, in Waycl'J)8s. Officer Graham Dcnaldson, AAM 8/c,
�T. COL. AVERITT .Iough from Panama Canal Zone, and tillcat, issued lly licensed veterinarian
------ it w: T. Burd, ;! 'Chicago and' the . wno is being transferred'soutb this k l"""ly -dinner .party Was
. given' for Dr. and Mrs. M. S. Pittman, 'te- fOh1�::il be unlawful 'for ANY km.'
MRS. JOHNSTON TO SPEAK Savannah Medical Depot, was the week from Glen View, Ill., where he Thursday evening by
Mrs. W. H. El- cently retu�ned to their home here. MAL bitten by a rabid dog to run at
ON RICH'S RADIO PROGRAM
guest Sunday of Dr. and Mrs. C. E. bas
been ststioned for several months. lis at ·the Brooks Hotel in honor. of Covers were placed for Col. and Mrs. large during the official quarantine
Ml'!!. J. O..Johnston, promiDent Stapleton. LT. PRESTON AT HOME
.
Lt. Col. J. B. Averitt, who returns next Averitt, Dr. and 'Mrs. M. S. Pittman, period.
.
Statesboro matron, will speak on Sgt. Lowe and Mrs. Lowe, of Au-
week to 'his ·post in the Panama Ca- J. L Renfroe and Mr. and Mrs. Tur- QUARANTINE DEFINED •
Rich's Penelope Penn program over gusta, had as their guest for the
Lt. Prince H. Preston, "f Camp nflI Zone. An arrangement of spirea, nero . Quarantine shall' �e, detlned a� the
th
'. Atl ta tet' F'd morn'n"
.
f Davis, N. C., i. spendiDg the week ·daffodil. and peach blossoms decorat-
strIct contlnelnent' of 'lill. dog. wltblD
e. an s Ion rl ay I '''! week his mother, Mrs. Nation,
0 h b d. _J th
M.treh 6th, at 9:30. Mrs. Johnston Statesboro.
with his mother, Mrs. P. H. Prest"n: ed the table and a four-course dinner PIANO RECITAL
tea ave eSlgnat.:w'area \!ppn .•
. M PlLe"1I h private premises of the oWl)erll-lJD-
,wili give a short talk on "BuUoeh Buster Hall ans Patty Dunn bave Mrs.
Prince Preston and little daugh- was served. Mrs. Ellis preilented rs. au WIS W1 present er der surriclent restraint-by leash '<II'
County." returned to their home in Savannah ter, Ann,
wbo have been in Chicago ·Lt. Col. Averitt with a brass statute heginners in an unusual arrangement clo�ed cage or paddock.
, ..
after a few days' visit with Math and
for some time, joined Lt. Preston of an' army colonel. Covers were of the old fairy tale, "Cinderella," EXCEPTION.
Alfred Suddath.
here for the week and after a visit placed, for Lt. Col. and Mrs. Averitt, Friday evening, March 6, beginning Persons over the age of 16 years
Mr. and Mrs. Hulson Wilson and
with relatives jn Savannah will re- �r. and Mrs. Alfred Dorman, Mr. at 7:45, in the High Schoul auditori- shall b!l permitted to take
their do11'II
turn tp Statesboro to make their d M Th d M
.
D d M urn. Virginia Rusbing will assist he'r. on the public streets and hlghwa:p
Miss Louise .Wilson visited Misses h'
an rs. a orr.s, r. an rs.
The last part of the program will' be when such animals are controlled 1iy
Sara Lee and Dorothy Wilson in Mil-
orne. Waldo Floyd, Mrs. Henry Ellis, Mrs. suitable leash not over five feet iii
len Sunday afternoon. I HAVE SHAD SUPPER
Brooks Simmons, Mrs. Sidney Smith miscellaneous. length and when' so controlled may
Cpl. Wilfred J. Abfelter has retum- Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Williams en-
and Mrs. Ellis. Following the dinner DINNER PARTY
alsu teke them �n the highway In au-
ed to Camp Gordon Johnston, Fla., tertoind a small group of' relatives
the group attended the play "Charm," Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Thomas were ��bl��i�et�:e�a��!.ln �ny' :h?� or other
after a few days' visit bere as the with a shnd supper Thursday night
at' the Teachel's College. hosts at a lovely dinner party Thurs- The Commissioner ot Agrieulture
TAX UETURN NOTICE guest of Miss Ruth Suddath. lit their home in Portal. Tbose pres: METHODIST WOMEN day evening at their home on
South andlor his authori:lied representative
P to M
and all peace officers are charged with
The books for making 1943 tax re- Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery res n ent were Mrs. A. H. Williams, Mr. The circles of the WSCS will assem_ . ain street honoring Dr. Mary
Jim the duty of' enforcing thIs quarantine.
tnr,ns in the city of StatCsboro we�e and sons, Montgomery Jr., Tommy B. and Mrs. G. W. Miller Mr and Mrs. b1e in the social room of the church Lee, of Austin, Texas. Covers were Persons violating this nuarantine
opened on March 1, 194a, aDd Wlll 1 d B b f D I t th k
' .
I 'd f D L M d M H Shall b b' t
.,
clQse on April 30, 1943. Please call Ian ?,
a oug as, spen e wee IJim Sparks, Mrs. W. L. Sparks, Mrs. ¥onday,
afternoon at 4 o'clock for III or r. ee; r. an rs. . . s e su Jec to prosecutIon.
at the city clerk's ofa.ce ''!ond al\, your end !"th
Mr•.
,
P. H. Pr.eston. Essie W.illiams, A. H. Williams and co'1!pleiion of the Bible study, which Proctor, of Houston, Texas; 'Mrs. Bon-' 'J;bls is m�T01re� �� ��o���.IA
return before the expIration of above I Mis. Betty DeLoach has returned Mrs. Powell Williams. ., Mi6S N�II�J.Lee, .spiritual leader, has
nie P. Deen, Betty and Delores Deen, the 2'th day of'February, 1948.
date. to her home in Savannah after hav- .." belln cond,ucting.. The title, "Will a Lowell and Nelson Tbomas and Mr. , '. TOM LINDER,
This Mareh 1, 1943. ing spent several day. last week WEEK-END VISITORS "Man Rob God," by Ralph Cushman. and ��s. J. N. Thomas. ,Co'1'I"issio!,er of Agrleultnra...
J. G. WATSON, ·th M d M Coh AdM d M S I' b�d
'
(4marSte) City Clerk.
WI r. an rs. eD n erson. r. aD
. rs. L ' e Igman' .. 'a.• ·. -1,IiiiIio::L:'=c-,.7",__ -:-
.-' ....:.. ...:....___:___
�,,_:_,�,.•�,.-:--------;==-
....
Mr. 'and Mrs. J. C. Avery and chil- their guests for the week end Lt. a'rid' . 4, . ,.
-
FOR ",EAVE TO S'f;LL dren,·Georgia Belle, Julian and Jerry, Mrs. Samuel Victor and Lt. Sanders, l't,,' ,.,:
GEORGIA-Bullocb County. of GDyton, were guests Saturday Kleine, of Camp Gordon, Augusta,
."
Mrs. J. P. Foy, administratrix of night of Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton. and Miss Ruth . Seligman, of Camp
the estate of·J. P. Foy, deceased, hav­
mg applied for leave to sell certain
Harold Cone, pharmacist mate sec- Stewart. Mrs. Victor will avive next
land. belonging to said decea.ed, this ond cl ...e, of Eli:r.abetb City,
N. C., Tuesday to epend two week. with b.J
ill to ,notify all persons concerned, spent a few days during the week parents, Mr. and Mrs. Seligman, ..bile
ueditors and kindred, that said ap- and with his mother, Mrs. R. L Cone.
,
Lt. Victor is on mlUleuvers.
plication will be heard at my office Mrs. Eli:r.abetb Waters, of Savan-
on the first Monday in March, 1943, DEATH OF RELATIVE
and that leave to sell will be granted nah, and Lieut. Mary Nypouer,
of I
.Dless yalid objection is shown to the Camp Stewart, were week-end guelts 1
Wallis Cobb Was called to Lumber-
contrary. of )Irs. Cbarles Orvin and Mrs. Percy I
ton,. N. C., Saturday because of tbe
. This Febmary a, 1943. Hutto. . death of his brother-in-law, O. P.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. Mr. aDd Mrs. Alfred Dorman and Cbitty. Mrs. Chitty will be remembcr-
Mi.. Alfred Merele Dorman SpeDt Ed here as Miss Clara Cobb, dallghter
the week end in Charleston, S. C., of the late Rev. and Mrs. T. J. Cobb.
with Mrs. Dorman's mother, Mrs. Mil- Friends sympathize with her in tJie
ler, who is very ill. loss
of her husband.
Ml'!!. J. C. HiDes and son, Joe, of HINESVILLE VISITORS
Savannah, spent several days, this Mr. and Mrs. Denman Hodge. and
�weok with Mr. and Mrs. Jim ¥o�re. iittle daughter, Sandra, of Hinesville..
Friends are glad that Joe, who bas ... .
been sick, is improving.
Vlslted durmg the week Wltb Mr. and
Warrant Officer (jg) Albert Pow-,
Mrs. Rex Hodges and Mr. and Mrs.
ell and Mrs. Powell left Saturday for I
H. �. Cartledge. . They were accom­
Camp Edwards, Mass., after a week's
pan led home. by httle EddIe Hodgea,
visit with bis mother, Mrs. E. W.
who was theU' guest for a few days .
Powell, and Miss Hattie Powell. SERVING AS PAGES
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Thomas and
children, and Mr. and Mrs. H. ,So
Proctor, of Houston, Texa!, were
guests for several days of Mrs. Bon­
Die P. Deen at her home near town.
Lt. Col. J. B. Averitt will leave
Monday for his milit.ary post in the
Canal Zone, after spending three RETURNS HOME
'weeks with his family here. Mrs. Mrs. Baford Brooks and little
I Averitt will accompany him to MiamI. daugliter; Dale,
have returned to their
Shirley Clark, of Atlante, who willlh�me in Savannah after a week's visit
enter milit;ary service this month and IWlth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Second Lieut. G. W. Clark Jr., of Stewart.
'
New River, N. C., are 'epending sev­
eral day. witb their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Clark .
Friends will be pleased to learn
that Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Parrish, for­
mer State"boro residents who have
been residing for the past few ·years
in Savannah, are returning this week
to Stetesboro and will make tbeir
home �t 207 Soutb MaiD street.
Lt. Col. and Mrs. B. A. Daughtry
and sons, Avant and Jamie, wi)) ar­
rive during the week end from Camp
McLelland, Ala. Mm. Daughtry and
son. will spend a month with Mrs .
C. C. Daughtry at Register while Lt.
Col. Dallghtry is attending school at
Ft. Benning, after which he will be
stationed at Camp Shelby, Miss.
r "
METHODIST CHURCH
... E. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
10:15 a. m. Church ..hool; \R." D.
Pulliam, superintendent.
11:30. Morning worship.
IIIIrht.
7 :30 .p. m. Regular worship service.
Bpeeial music at eaeb service. Mr••
Roger Holland, organist and direetor.
., I'RESBYTERIAN CHURCH
EDGAR A. WOODS, Pastor ..
10:16 a. m. Church school.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship. Chap­
lain Edward O. DeCamp will speak,
0:00 p. m. Young Peoples' League.
You arc cordially I.vited to wor-
,,:.11in with us. \
. \
CARD OF THANKS
We wish by this' means to express
our sincere thanks and gratitude f�r
.the kindness and sympathy shown
by our friends and neighbors during
tile illness and death of our beloved
,.other, Mrs. Ola V. Sparks.
JOE B. SPARKS SR.
AND FAMILY.
,
, "
Ii-
r
.,
The!Department of Agriculture has
urged greatly lacreased milk pro­
duction to Dleet the Deeds of the
United Natioas for dry milk, butter,
cheese. Concrete improvements-
. such ns a new milk house, cooling
tsnlr,dairyham600r,graoary ,manure
pit or starage ceUar-willhelp mnny
farmers do a bIgger production job.
Concrete improvements are fire­
sole, snnitaIy, cost litlle to build,
last for generations. Concrete farm
jobsrequireaminimumojcTiticaltDClT
maCerials. Ii you need help, get in
touth with your concrete ontractor
or building material pealer.
I---�Aalo on penny podal and mDl1----,
,. I
� I PORtlAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION:
: Hurt Bldg., Atlanta, Ga. I
I Please send booklets checked below: :
o MDairr/Parm Imtmmcment.ro! Concretl"" I
with pictures, d.rawingl ond "bow to do I
it" infot1Dtltion. :
I
0----.-------------·---------------- I
Name other concrete ImproveIDcm19 on I
whicb yau wnnt booklct:l. :
Nam•. :
R. RtNo. :
I L���.. �:��::��:::��:���:J
..
,
IUY WAR BONOS AND STAMPS
ELLIS DRUG COMPANY
1/tArRfi4$"'lIl�/. -
...You can
.spot it e'Yery tim�'"
quenches thirst. It adds refreshment.
A quality drink made the quality way,
eoca-Cola offers all the difference be-
tween somethi�g truly refre�hing apd just
somethlng to drink. A special blend of
flavors gives it a taste all 118 own. CObl-CoIa
had to be good to get where it is.
Billy Olliff, son of Mr. and Mra .
Frank Olliff, and Jimmy Morris, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Thad Morris, are
spending the w.eek iD Atlanta. Billy
is serving as page to Hoke Brunson
and· Jimmy to Dr. D. L. Deal.
Your own experience, many a refreshing
experience, tella you the best is always the
.better buy.
'" . '
..
'
•
Wartime llmlta the supply of Coca.CoIa. Thooe d�
when you cannot get it, remember. Coke, belns fin!
.
cboIce, sell. out lirat. A.k for It each time. '
S�VE Y2 PRICE!
INCOME RETURNS
\
We are .prepared to assist in mak­
ing out income returDs properly at at
reasonable rates. If we can serve
you, eome to see us, in old Bank of
Statet!boro building.
JOHN P. LEE,
JULI�N GJ09��.
I ,.d
. :
SIX
Red Cross Needs $125,000,000
.
IHighlights ..
To Finance Wartime Program In The Georgia Scene
WASHINGTON, D. C.-Faced with ndent that all our people will be gen.
tho grent.st wartime progrnm In nts- 'emus In their support 01 the.l 13 war (By the Office of Wur ,Information)
'Itory. tbe Amerlcnn ned Cross will �ulld."
I
Tbe Tuniaian battle lines, which
launch tts 1943 War Fund npueat for More thnn 65 percent or the fund
$125,000.000 on Morch 1. Chnlrman received by the uuttoual orgnlllznLion last week were changing rapidly
un­
Normnn H. Davis has announced. will bo
devoted La moeting Hed Croas der the German advance, arc now
reeponatbltttlea to lhe armed forces.
Pointing out thnt the bulk 01. the These Include tbe Rod Cross overseas pretty sharply delineated. When the
tuod will JO used to ex pund Hod Cross club program, recreation aud hosplLal veteran Axis ..division" broke through
:services to lha moo or the armed 'program, the sLqtlonlng of Held qtre.�· the southern range of mountains at
erces and tholr lamillos. Uhnlrma n tors at an lorelgn and domestic mill· Faid Pass and Sidi Bou Zid, overran I quist (colonel): chief of the Chaplain
IDavta 'urged every Amorlcun rnnn and tar,. camps and bases, the huge sur- Gufsa, and poured into the plains at Branch, Fourth Service Command.wcmnn to contrtbute to the rund. glcat dressing production program, and
IWllh the approval 01 President the blood plasma project whlcb re- Sb�itla, Kaaserina
and Feriana, the There were 29,000 services held, a
Roosevelt. who also Is President 01 cJnUy was' expanded to • total. 01 I ullled forces were forced to retre�t, large proportion of which were held I
l.he Amerlcun Red CI'OSS. the month or 4.000.000 pints at the request or tbe 'forced also to abandon three air. . . .. . I
•
�'al"cb Is belns observed ar nell Oros8 Army and Navy, I fields and destroy or abandon quanti- outdoors. This, It IS pomted out, is1.10nlh. wntte. S. Glftord, president 01 Chairman Davis poloted out that tbe tics of equipment and supplies, and the result of the army chaplains tak- I
i:h� American Telephone n nd Tele- 1943 program will be vaatly greater I to take up positions in the second ing the services to the men when I�:!·3Ilh Company, Is chairman or tbe than tho accomplishments or laat year, d t" th f t
I:cd Cro•• 10'13 War Fund. In "!tleb the ned Cross aided mlilioos
I
range of mountains, the socalled u res or 0 er ac ors prevented I
···f:cd Cross services to our armed or w(\.r etcums through Ita rorelgn war "Grand Forsal" that runs from Pont the� from attending a central.iz�d
rorC'p.!I nnd tn the needs or dlstrossed relier program; gave aid to thousands Du Fahs southwestward just east of service. Sacraments were adminis- I
r-'vlllllll" 011 the butLle and home Ironts 01 prisoners or war; collected 1.600,000 . the allied stronghold of Tebessa. �Jred on 16,746 occasions to 128,722
,-," he au uplled only by great exnendt- pints 01 blood lor tbe armed torces: I The threat to the right rear of the parficipants. Cbnplains have officiat- .eures and sncrutcee.' Chairman Uavls produced 620,000.000 aurgtenl dreaa- British First army, immobilized bye? at 1,857 marria�es a�d hll.ve, bap.:e.x Icl "We are exerting our utmost kgs, and aided more' tban .1.600,000 ti d 309 I d f t
... rrC'!rls to accomplish theso tusks wtth servicemen ond their fnmfliea.
' mud in northern Tunisia just in back ze persons, me u tng In an s. J
he lenst possible drain upon tbe r.. Tbe $.125.000,000 quota, he BOld, will ! of Bizerte and Tunis,' was nppal'ent Hospital and guardhouse visits
sources 01 tho people Ih funds, time Donnce the locnl. 0l1tlon[11 nnd Interna· I when the German columns continued
numbered 19,066. Chaplains ul50 vis­
il.nd energy. We must never raiter 10 tlonal work or Lhe Rcd Cross tor the their advance, pushing through the ted 1,964 services, civilian and mili-
el'I< dOlermloatlon to meet these den· entire year, barring unforeseen emer· j Kasserine pass of the Grand DOl'snl tnl'Y, other than th�se conducted by. ================================plle obligations. The Roil CrOSB II can· goncl.B.
range toward Thain and Tebessa. Had themselves. They distributed. 59,1021� ��
this drive been successful, had the Bibles and Testaments, including those
.
I
.
D •., D'
• I German forces succeeded i·n storming
furnished by the government and
'
i '... enma,.. o.ngs.. I the paSB and moving .up toward,
the smaller portions furnished by civilian
"
, I
const, the Axis could conceivably have organizations; 79,031 tracts of re-
---------------...,...--------------�Ib,:ok.n the whole allied d�fense in ligious subiects and guided soldiers'
.
'M,ss Armour Lewis has accepted teach these classes each Monday aft-: this area.. ',',.,' I'eading by dis�ributing 28,123 news-
employment in Savannah. ernoon, �bcginning at 3:00 o'clock, at ,
"
]iapers and magazines. Thel'e was a
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb visited the school house. I
Praise For Strategy
I
total of 1,079 professions of religion
1I1r. and Mrs. H. O. Royals Sunday. Little Ronald. Fordham, of Savan- That this did not happen was a These m�n united, in most cases, with'
·B. F. Woodward, of Savannah, nah, has been spending a few days [credit, said Secretary of War St,m- a nearby civilian church or with th'e,r
I,ent Thursday with his family here. with his grandparents, Mr. nnd Mrs. I son, to the fine action of American own bome church. '\Mrs. Emit Hodgcs and children vis- C. C. DeLoach, and Mr. and Mrs. ground forces, the great skill of our In their pastoral activity on mili-
ited relatives in Savannah during the M. P. Fordham. I air support and the valuable help tary reservations, the chaplain3 were'week. Mrs. Roy Hague and Mrs. Emory given hy the British I:'irst army. Our in contact with 2,009,217 persons,Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Zctterower Garrick have returned to their homes
I forces were not
broken by the Ger- while the civilIan communities reach_
�re business visitors in Savannah ,in Jacksonville after spending a few, mans; on the contl'ary, the counter� ed 400,916 persons.
Friday. ,., days with th'1ir parents, Mr. and
I
attack that checked the enemy in the
Mr. and MI'lI. Dana Lester announce Mrs. Hou.ton Lanier. I passes northwest of Kasserine and OGEECHEE 4.H CLUB
'the birth of a son during the month Miss Mary Fos. has returned home hurled him back almost 10 miles was HAS REGULAR MEETING
of February. after a VIsit with relatives in Savan- a succeSs. . And although American
.Miss Gt..sie Denmark visited Mr. nah. She was accompanied by Miss losses in the first ten days of the
and Mrs. M. E. Ginn in Savannah Sarah Nesmith, who will spend the Axis offensive were henvy, they were
during the week. remainder of the week with h.r. probably not as large as first ex-
J. H. Ginn is improving and has Mr. and Mrs. H. H, Zetterower's I pected, as several American unitsbeen removed from Bulloch County guests Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. W. which were cut off have made thcir
Hospital to his home. L. Zetterower Jr .. and family, Mrs.' way back through the Axis lines.
J. C. Tucker, of Snvnnnah, spent W. L. Zetterower Sr., and Billie Mar-I Losses admittedly included substan­·the week end with his pnrents, Mr. rible and Eddie Howell and his moth- tinl quantiti'es of tanks, scout cn"sBud Mrs. EI'BStus Tucker. er, Mrs. Fran.k Proctor, of Augusta, and field guns, but much of. this ma-
Mrs. F"nnk Dixon, of Savannah: and Miss Billie Jean Jones. I tedal has already been replaced.
�vns the guest of her parents, MI·. and Plans have recently been mude I Fo)' the immediate future, Mr.
Ml's. B. F. Lee, during the week. to combine the Demonstl'ation Club Stimson predicted heavy fighting all
Miss Mary Simmons and her with the Denmark Sewing Club' along the Tunisian front. "\Ve mhst
ix-other, Dent Simmons, of Savannah, which was entertained Thul'sduy aft- : expect setbacks and casualties. "'Ie
8,Pcnt the week oud with their moth- ernoon at the home of Mrs. C, C. must not expect any easy or quick,
..or, Mrs. R. T. Simmons. DeLoach. The rooms in which the victory in Tunisia." And to correct
Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. H. guests as�cmbled were decOI'ted with' a misunderstanding on the employ:­
;Ginn during the week were Mr. spring flowers consisting of quince
�
lllent of "green" Amel'ica'l1:: tl'OOPS in
>Ginn's sister, Ml's. Dickey, of Millen, nnd spiren. More Red Cross sewing the recent fighting, Mr. Stimson ex:
>mel Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn, of wus distributed. Mrs. E. W. DeLoach plained that although our men nre
nvannnh. was the prize winner in two riddle highly trained up to the point of ex­
!Mr. and ·Mrs. W. D. McDonnld en- contests. Aftel' th� business hour, a perience under fire, there is no sub­
l.cltllined with a dinner ut their home salnd course was ser.ved with a bev-; stitute in training for actunl batt1�
Lust Sunday, honoring the birthday of crage. Those nssisting with enter-: experience ... limen must I'earn un�
their son, Ernest McDonald, also taining were Mesdames J. L. Lamb! del' fire the strategem of war."
PAul Smith's. and Mrs. H. H. Zettel'ower. The' Th B ttl A
.
t
All the ladies of this community next meeting will be at the home of The Sab e .galns. . u marine
'!Ire urged to atlend the nutl'ition class Mrs. J. C. BUJe,. w,th Mesdames In-I .
whlch was organized Monday of this man Buie, Bui. Ncsmith nnd Roscoe Followmg the navy's disclosure
week by Miss Irma Spears, who ,viii Roberts. 'that a German submarine h:\d beenI
sunk by un American destroyer in
NOT REDUCE GOAlS reduce the goal� which \vere 'incl'cas-
I
the. Atlantic an� a Japal.lcse sub­
ed a� the time the inc.ntive pl'ogram
I
mal'lne destl'oyed 'II the Pac, fie by the
fA' 'READY BEEN SET 'vas.
announced. We are not going to �rmed guard crow. 'of an Amel'ica�
ilL do this for several reaeons: One is merchantman, Secretary of the Navy
thnt the action on the. payment is not Knox stated that although ou,' mer-
Recent Incentive Payment final and I am hopeful that the in- I chant ship sinkings
were less iast
Action Was Not Final, c"eased I'etul'lls to producers neces- month thall tho month before, and
:Secretary Wickard Declares sal')' for increased production event�- ,although 110 �oubt there have been
ally will be forthcoming. Anothel' IS other U-boat slllklllgS by allied forces,
Last week's adverse vote on agri- that we depend upon the patl'io-tism the submarine "most emphatically"
cultura,) incentive payf'ft�nts is not of the farmers to meet the increased is still a very grave menace. All
ti.na:J. and he is "hopeful that the in· goals, regardless of the uncertain-. mensures that we know that could
creased returns to producers neces- ties now prevailing. I help
reduce the submarine menace
. , uTherefore, I appeal to farmers not are being used, Mr. Knox. said, but
sary for Increased production eventu- to change th�ir plans. but to increase there is nothing on which to predicate
alJy will be fOl'thcorning," Secretary heir production of vital war conunodi- any hope for early stoppage or cure.
'<Df Agl'icu�ture Claude R. Wickard told I ties to their limit. Meantime, we will The day before the navy annou,�ced1fann'ers In a statement. promise to do all that we can to get a serIOus loss-the submarine smk-
The complete text of the secretary's farmers badly needed labor, machin-
.
ing of two passenger-cargo ships in
-statement follows:
ery, fertilizer, nnd other materials the North Atlantic with ap"roximate-
-I regret very ,:"uch indeed th�t a necessary for production." Ily 850 casualties, both civilian andfumse appropnatlOns subcommltbee· service personnel-more than 600 of
.rejected the program w�ich calls for Have OSYA Courses 'lithe 900 aboard the first vessel and.'$100,000,000 for mcentlve payments . more than half of the 500 aboard the
·.ro' farmers 'who increase their pro- At Colored Schools second ship.
:duction in 1943 of peanuts, soybeans, ============:=="""
1iI:a.x, 'Potatoes, dried beans, dried peas, (R.
W. CAMPBELL.)
11rnck crops, grain sorghum and sweet Beginning Monday, March 8th, a
_potatoes. course in uProducing, Conserving and
""From the standpoint of most Processing Food," will be conducted
'£m:mers who are now c.ompleting at the ag shop of the Statesboro High
"Ja:ms for this year's production, ,I Industrial School. This course is, one
.,. net think the nction could come of the many which has been approved
:It a worse time, or in a more dis· by the chaiTTuan uf War Manpower
_umging fashion. Undoubtedly, Commission. 'The course will operate
1I1any producers will require addi- two nights weekly-on Mondays and
itional returILB in order to increase Thursdays - for a period of four
'their production of war crops, and al- weeks.
mtost without exception our reports Oh Tuesday night, March 9, a s'im­
:IDmn the field indicate that farmers ilar COUl'se will begin at the Riggs
Ihai) -responded favorably to the in- school. It will operate Tuesday and
·ltCD'tiv'e program. Farmers planned to Friday nights.
prollnce more because the program; All transporta tion charges to these
not only promised an increased re- classes w,lI be "a,d by tile statc. All
f;urn to cover increased return to ('over farmers in these immediate commun-
I
increased costs, but promised also a ities· are urged to enroll in these
;arge measure of crop insurance courses at
�Ile school nearest the�l.
a ainst the risk of high cost pro-I The purpose of these courses 's tod!,tion. . . help farmers unqerstund tbe real job
�'N&verthel&ss we are not going to I of producing and conserving foods.
·CHURCH SERVICES
WELL A'ITENDED
.Monuments Mausoleums MarkerS
• DISTINCTIVE MEMORIALS.
Closing Three-Month Period
Shows Total of Nearly
Two Million At Church
Special Designs and Pr�ces
Submitted without Obliga­
tion.
Call or write
CROUSE & JONES
Statesboro, Ga.
Atlanta, March l.-Church attend-
ance in the seven southeastern states
for a three-mcntj, period just ended
totaled l,937,432, according to figures
released by Chaplain John O. Lind-
Phone 487
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR
MAifRESSES RENOVATED
PHONE
Bo'wem Dry Cleaners
FOR APPOINTMENT
JAMES W. JOHNSTON, Manager
WOOL IS SCARCE-And Getting Scarcer
The Dry Cleaner is helping the nation
preserve its precious woolen�made gar­
ments.
Dry Cleaning removed emb�dded dirt and grime, revitalizes.
the fabric and refreshes the nap. - Dry Cleaning adds
years to garment life. Let us Expertly Dry Clean and Press
rour wool·made garments.
Thackston'S Drr Cleaners c
PROMPT SERVICE .:. QUALITY WORK.;·
P!!ONE18
The Ogeechee 4·H club held its reg­
ular mdnthly meeting Mnnday, MarCh
1st. Mittie P�rkins, president, had
charge of the program. A short busi­
ness session was held, after which
Miss ,Tnckie Zetterower led the club
in a short progrnm. 1:..------------------------------"
Miss Irma Spears, home demon-'----------------,-----------
_
stration agent, demonstrated the use LOST-Two sugar ratio� tickets nenr FOR RENT-250 aero. good land,
of commercial patterns. All the older .Statesbol'o sometime In .November; good house, tractor, fertililer, ey-
. . w,lI pay I'eward for retul'll; made out erything furnished; share crop or fl1t ,girls prepared to make umfo,'ms. I to RAYMOND MERCER and MAG- wages, with free pateheR; tilltia!actoryBETTY YARBOROUGH, OlE MAE MERCER. Collegebore, arrangement guaranteed. JOSIAH
Reporter. 'Ga. (26febltp) ZETTEROWER. (25feb1tp)
,
I
Your Electric Appliances are TTWre
valuable now than ever 'before! Few, if
'any, couJd be replaced, since war haa
demanded appliance factories and ma­
terials . for military uses. Yet you need
the full help of all yonr health-guard­
ing, labor - saving, time - saving appli­
ances to give you more hours and en­
ergy fot' increased wartime duties bolb
in the home and outside.
correct c�re and efficient use of Electric
Appliances.
Thcse 60. Customer Service Uepre.
sentatives, together with our stI\ff of 50
Home Service Repl·esentativcs, are caU.
ing on homemakers daily. They check
all the Electric Appliances in e a c h
'home. They make minor l'epair$ and ar.
range for major repairs of defeclivt'. ap­
pliances. And they suggest ways forthe
homemaker: to ml1ke her appliances
work better and last longer.
In sbort, 'these men and women do
everything possible to make electric
service more uSeful and eCQnomicrJ. for
our customers.
If you want the free assistance of one
of our Service Representalives before
one gels around to your home. on the
house-to-,house schedule, just notify our
nearest office. As soon as possible,
you'll' have friendly, free help!
Geor,gia Power C�mpan'y
A CITIZEN WHEREVER WE' SER'VE
� name
fOR GIRLS
to remember!
Discover its
2-way help·
This all means that all your Electric
Appliances should be k(lpt in A·I con·
dition and used correctly. Better care
means longer wear.
To advisc you in the care and use of
your electric eq.ppment and wiring, the
Georgia Power Company now provides
the FREE assistance of 60 Customer
Scrvice Representatives, The B e men
and women are all experien'cj!d' in the.
....
LOST-Silver identification bracelet
engraved "Betty;" will pay rewa!rd
for retul'n. BETTY GUNTER 115
North Main street. (25febltc)
•
t
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•• ••Nobodr�s Business
IBy GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. C.)
) A,I( TAKING A FWRIDA VACA·
, TIOl'f AT HOME
a helf-brother of the rna.yor's grand­
dady on his mother's side, and his
darter is going with the mayor's third
Well, it looks like I shall have to
son with serious intentions, 1!rive up my vacation for the duration.
But due to Hitler and other hinder- the sanniterry d"part�ent was
anee,
8 previously reported my Flori- wiped. out. the m�h who �ad �harge Ida vacation is out. But I have plan- of thia end of tlie town s blasness.ed,a.substitute: I will ta.ke my va- I,was turned.�off. maljs-aforeth.ollgl)t,..tion at borne a-la-Miami. I bave without notis, on too spur of the
already started it. moment, after he bad alreaddy got IdO�!::i:s ��vta::h:� ;��;d ��� �:r�:::. hi:h:�g:;:r �md:;;eto�� !:to crawl down, and .he crawled. the 1a front room upstairs. The big ""ayor's uncle took the job then and
trucks and buses pass through every there at an advance in sallery of 6$
rew minutes: they sound like the
per month, over wha.t his preddycea­
eeean. I have turned the heat on in 'sor had received.
this room and keep it between 85
and 90 all the time. I use an old the citty clerk was fired the very
m'lttress that hus lumps in it and a morning the mayor taken over. the
pillow with several wads here and mayor's dnrter will run this [ob from
there, and keep only one towel and now on witb offis hours as followers:
a very small piece of soap in tbe from mondny to saddny, 9 a. m. to 2
bath room down the hall.
-
I). m. ull taxes must be Pllid prompt-j
I have sprinkled some sand on the Iy
and no arguments will be put up
I
I with, as she is a lady. if you -wantfloor, put some in my shoes, and Ispread a tiny bit betwixt my bed to fuss with annyboddy fuss with the
sheets. I have taken the 100-watt
equalization board which was named
Ilamp out of the reading pedestal and by the fonner mayor.
inserted a 25-wutt lamp instead. I the mayor will try all mis-demean-l
removed th·" plate glass mirror from or cases and receive half the fines.
the bathroom a�d installed one that he has removee! the sign from .over
II found downtown (in a ten cent his oftis which read-Hmnyof,'" and
store) that makes me look like I am put up another sign in its place whicb
crying when I gaze therein for the bears his own name as mayor, al.lso
purpose of removing my few whisk."s. citty attorney, delinquent tax collec-
I am paying the wife $6.00 per day tor, mayor pro-tern,
c1,erk of the"t�wn
for room and board, and my-such counsell,
fire inspector, and ex·offi­
board 1 The. toast is burnt, the orange cio,
which means, so he says, everry­
juice is half water, the oatmeal is thing
else pertaining to the town.
dry and dusty. . As a matter of fact,
so the public will plese be governed
the food is worse than the room, and accordingly.
.
the room is b-a-d. I am wenring an
old summer spit (and, incidentally­
am freezing tn death when outside
my hot house upstairs). I· talk like
I am rich, brag about what I have
(not) got, cuss the New Deal iust
as rich Yankees do, sit around and
worry myself ro death all day long,
go to bed early and stuy wide-a-wake
'for hours, and get up late if I want
ro. It'! all very real. U I didn't
have to pay so much for a.ccommoda­
tions, II ani sure that I would be
much benefitted. It's just like Flori­
da in respect to expenses. (I run an
electric fan when it get too hot in
my room-it's 26 outside today).
•
t·
-
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POLICEMAN DISTURBED ABOUT
,
INCOME TAX
hon. he'!'Y morgan thaw,
oeckerterry of the tl'easure,
washington, d. j!.
our poleesmnn is in a quandary
about his income and victory taxes
ro� the pressent and for 1942 which
fail�d to make the ruml pIan.
he wants to know if be has to pny
on the "aHary the town of flat rock
promises him or do he have to pay
on what he actually receives. they
owe him pl'lmb back to iuly the 1,
last year.
will he have to pay a victory tax
on all he is dueto receive per month
or on what he gets now and then?
will he be exempted for his wife and
6 children? if so-how' much, and
can he make them payout of their
own wadges for board and lodgin�?
if you take 24 per cent out of what
he is promised, he will be o.k. but
if you take it out of whnt he railly re­
ceives, he will ·stay broke and hun­
gry. could he ioin the c.i.o.? if so,
who will he send his application to,
john I. lewis or pressident roseyvelt
or both.
will a feUer be allow�d to, save
annything for a rainy day, or do you
want it all? the poleesman do not
want to hoard anny monney, but he
would like to keep enough to rattle
in his poeket if possible. the ceil­
ing prices in our town have pushed
the roof off of 4 stoars alreddy.
7nny advice that you transmit wi))
be turned over to the poleesman. as
he has nevver made anny more than
a bear Hvving, he wonders how he
will @"Ct along on 24 per cent less
with .tuff going up regardless of
benderson, brown & co. rite 01' foam
if you have annything to say about
this case. he needs a right smart of
finance help, alulO some legal in­
structions as te how to stay on the
right side of the road.
,
... .,
.
FLAT ROCK lIIUNICIPAL AFFAIRS
ARF; PASSING THROUGH
THE THROES
\�J
our new mayor has torn the town
of flat rock all to pieces. he was in­
iected into offis only 3 weeks ago
and you wouldden't know the old place
now-it has changed so. he bas turn­
ed off nearly everryboddy and hired
his kinfolks and the fellers who work­
ed to defeat his opponent.
ollr poleesmlln feels safe. his "",c­
cond wife is a first cuzzin of the
mayor's first wife, and his daddy was
MIGHT lIAVE THE HIGH-BWOD I
I haven't be�n feeling so well for
sev�ral weeks. My digestive appa­
ratus is not functioning, so the x�ray
man told me. He called my trouble
lots of names th'lt don't appear in
Webster's Unabridged, but I assumed
that he knew what he was talking
about, but I didn't. He mentioned the
lack of acid, but he was not talking
about the kind that makes 4-8-4.
Well, tile diet question came up for Idiscu!5sion, as it alw.a,ys docs when a
doetor doesn't know what's the 'mat­
ter with ynu. Goat's milk was men­
tioned to me as a probable solution
of my main ailment. I know goats.
Some man said the other day that
the Japs smell like goats. That's no
way to talk about a goat. If a goat
is a goat, he's decent and honorable,
except, to his odoriferousness.
Knowing goats as to smell and
looks, I told the doctor that I didn't
believe that. I could, possibly swa 1I0w
goat milk, and if I did succeed in
swallowing it, I was afraid that it
wouldn't stay swallowed. ,I asked
him to suggest something that I could
consider fit to eat, and leave the goat'l
question unsettled until I could give Imy stqmmick a chance at more at­
tractive food. I never could under­
stand why the food that is used
as a diet is never the kind of food
that you would eat if you could help
yourself.
I am sick and tired of my present
me"u, but until I find something
thnt sounds better than goat milk,
I am going along as I am and do the
best I can. Some fellow toJd me that
my trouble was my nerves, He's
wrong. I 'haven't got a single nerve.
A mun asked me the other Jay ro en­
dorlle a note for him. I didn't have
nerve enough to tell him I couldn't
do so. .Jt could be the war, and taxes
has something to do with the situa­
tion. I think 111 be better after Mc­
Nutt drafts labor to work on the
farm: that'l! be at least 600 years
from now.
ORDER TO r'ERFECT SERVICE
GEORGlA-Bulloch County.
Willie Mae Bailey Hagins, plaintiff,
vs. Jack Hagins, defendant-Peti­
tion for Divorce, in Bulloeh Superior
Couit, Apr.il Term, 1943.
It appeating to the court by the
return of the sheriff in the above
stated case that the defendant· does
not reside in said county, and it fur­
ther appearing that Jack Hngins does
not reside in this state, it is ordered
by the court that &.TVice be perfected
on tbe defendant by publication of
this order twice a month for two
months before the next term of this
court, in the public gazette of said
county in which the sheriff's sales
are ordinarily published.
This February 22, 1943.
T. J. EVANS,
Judge Superior Court, B. C.
(4mar6t) I
------------------------\
Notice To Debtors a"d Credirors
GEORGIA-:Bulloch COllnty.
All creditors of the estate of J.
P. Foy, late of said count�, deceased,
are hereby notified ro render in their
demando to the undersigned according
ing ro law, and all persons indebted
to said estate are required to make
Immediate paymp.nt to me.
This January 9tb, 1043.
MRS. J. P. FOY,
Admr, of J, iI', Fay Estate,
Ir HELP US
"
The white paper on which this issue of the
Times' is printed cost approximately twice
the Icost of paper twelve months ago.
.
. Our readers are familiar with the fact
that other rising costs are inevitable.
Yet the s�bscription price of this paper
remains the same. We hope we can keep
it that way.
. I�
It
Will You Help Us?
The payment of the little past-due amount
many of our subscribers owe us will help
in the situation. You know what we mean,
don't you? We are asking you to pay your
subscription.
II
I'
The Price Today Is
Still $1.50 a Year
If you pay now any advance in 'Price
will not affect you.
HELP US
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Bob Darby, Trch student, will spend
-,� 'Purely Personal th�::: ��i�:::d Lenore Whiteside ��fc"W®®ml lUI � I M 0 VIE C L 0 C K
I .....
spent the week end in Atlanta. GEORGIA THEATRE
I .1Ilra. Lillian Km IS s.pendmg several . Mrs. 1. W. Rountree, or Savannah,
�--------------'
�ya with relatives m Augusta. IS spending a few days here thiB week. .
Sbould you have' yOllr radio tuned
I Mrs. Ber� Riggs spent tho week end Mrs. Inman Fay and Mrs. 1ake '�
on WSB to�orrow morning at 9:30
_With Sgt. RIggs at Ft. Bragg, N. C. Smith were visitors in Augusta Tues-
a clock, you will hear a very famJliar
, Mrs. Mamie Leu Kennedy WIUI .. day. I
voice coming m, 1'!{anon Johnston
+tailor in Savannah during the week Mrs. Ben Williams. of Ocilla. was
. (Mrs. Jes.so) has been invited to speak
end. the guest several days this w"ek of
at that tune and will give the history
! Ilra. Dan Burney and Mrs. WinDio Mrs. R. Lee Mooro.
of Bulloch county 'up to the present
r. LowiB were visitors 10 Savannah Bobby McLqmore, of the army re- ! ti�e. Once �he people hear MMioa'a
�tu.rday. cruiting' office, Savannah, was a bas- , �ol�e
they will surely not tune off, as
, M,s. Margaret Remington, of Sa- lneas visitor here Monday. l't hte�ly chimes as she talks.-An-
lannah, spent the week end with her Miss Kathryn Hodges, of Savall-
other thmg that makes one atop, look
parents here. nab, spont the week end with her
und listen is the Servire Men'. Club.
Mrs. L. C. Mann. of Durham, N. C., mother. Mrs. G. W. Hodges. .
A few weeks ago an appeal was made
is visiting Miss Eunice Lester and M. E. Williams. of Atlanta, spent a ;
for a piano, and ha:tdly before the
Ramp Lester. rew days last week us gaest of 1IIr.
appeal was given three pianos bad
Mrs. W. H. Ellis spent several days and Mrs. Brantley Johnson, I
been oO'ered. new furniture has been
during �he week with ,relatives in Miss Julio Turner,' of Mercer Uni-
loaned and, aft<:� spending much time
Fayettev,Ue, N. C. varsity, will spend the week end with
down there, the club Is quite an at;.
,
Mrs. A. M: .. Braswell haa returned her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
tractive place. and all day some of MoDda ':dEXT WEEK
BAPTIST W.M.8.
from Atlanta, where she spent sov- Turner. lour 'Young matrons are right 011 the Red Sk�to
Tuesday. Mardi 8-9th The Baptist W.M.S. will meet Mon-
eral days last week. I Miss Sara Alice Brsdley, of Wos- I job
to belp ID any way the men who
n, AnninSothern. Ben Blue day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock in the
, Mr: a?d Mrs. Rex Hodges spent leyan Colloge, will spend the week
drop in. At night the Bnsiness Girls I �ANAMA HA'l'TIE"
following barnes: Bradley circle, Mrs.
Sunday 10 Savannah as guests of Mr. I
end with her parents Mr. and Mrs .
Club take. over, and It's an evening Starts 3:35 5'39 7'33 9'27
1. L. Jobnson leader. with Mrs. Glenn
rnd Mrs. Edwin Henrlrix. CliJl' Bradley.'
'1 of fun for the men. The club is 80
' . • . • . Bland; Cobb circle, Mrs. John Ev-
. Mias Katherine Denmark, of Savan, Private Jesse A. Jones has returned; won organized
it looks as though' it'8
1
Wedne8day. Mardi 18�
erett leader. with Mrs. C. B. Math-
bah, spent tbe week end with her to duty at Camp Blanding Fla af'--
been In operation many months.-
Melvyn Douglas, Norma Shearer OWl!; Carmichael circle, Mrs. Dab
On th M
I
' " loCJ.,I.. S k'
and Mujone MSJn in AilDs I d 'th M E
rO er, rs. 1.. T. Denmark. ,spendmg scveral days with hIS aunt
pea 109 of soldiers, a very unusua.l "WE WERE DANCING"
Cl\ cr, WI rs.. L. Ander-
L �i88 Martha Evelyn Hodgns left Mrs. Harry Lee.
" tblDg happened recently to Hor""" tarts 3:115. 1i:24. 7:.23. 9:30
son; Groov"," circle, Mrs. Brantley
rnday for Auburn. Ala .• where she I
Mrs. L. D. Beaver bas retarned to : McDougnld. who has been 10 England
10hnson leader, with Mrs. Lelf De-
;Will enter Auburn Polytechnic In- her home in Concord. N. C., after
I several months. Hill camp is about N� to Dd>tu.,. and �itors.
- Leach; Strnngo circle, Mrs. Ralph
rtltuto• spending several weeks with Mr and
fivo mIles from the nearest ...Uags, All creditors u! the e tale Ilf M......
Moore leader. with Mrs. C. B. Mc-
lira. Mllwee Owens has returned MMI. Roy Beaver. I
and frequently he has gone into this
E. J. F""3, late Ilf Ball ._b < unty do- AlILt"'r;
Blitch circle, Mrs. W. G.
� h�r �o.me �n Augusta after a fow I Mr. and Mrs. James Lee alld ahil-
little .town [or a few hours.. On oae �od.d::""hz �� t� ":!lll �d:
Kincannon looder. with Mrs. Kin­
�ays vlsll WIth Mr. IUld Mrs. Sum dren, Frank. Marylm and Jane. of
occasIon he went to church and met cconling to I.:s .... &c.d all perrons in
"""non.
I
trauBS. I Dnnn. N. C., were guests Tuesday
8ll o�d couple wbo became iIllerested debled. tl) ""!ci 1,,1... ar.. � n;; PRDllTIVE mCLE
Mrs. 1. �rantley John.on spent the mght of Mr. and Mrs. Turner Lee. lID
hlm. He was inVIted into t.he.ir make. tm.m:afi:ot" P3.l' Nt me. The Ladi",,' rele nr the PrimitIVe
:week ond 10 Atlanta all the guest of,' John Egbert Jones. who before �_ home on several OCCJlSions, and lilian..
J!lIlaary • o_ ti h
..
..,.,..
� J 1...�"'"
.,..p .t c urch will meet Monday aft-
..er daughter. MISS Annie Laurlo mg inducted into the serVIce _ •• a
the lady asked hIm to rome i..o. and AJ_'-'···_···- ':.. • _ �!:<?_l\l,_.
1 h
"�
WUUWO=>_ "" • ,. ="',," '"
eraoon al 4 o'clock al the home of
o lUIon.
. .
I sophomore at The Citadel. left Fri- t",�ch
her ho .... to eook Soathern fried i1( I!: J F d sed. Mrs. Cliff Bradl.1. with Ml'!I. J. T.
I Mrs. W. W. Wilham. left Friday day for Mmmi army aIr corps train-'
chicken. Of coune that delighted one (HI b6tp)
. - 53. �
Kingnry as hostess.
fD.r Valdosta. where she will spend I mg. I
SO far away from home, and e"l"'cialiy
180metim. with her daughter, Mrs.
I
Mrs. Jack 10hnston and small
one who is fond oJ IluLt dish.. Whila
fack Oliver.' Jack Jr., returned Tuesday to �:;
they were cookin ,slte ...lWUlted tIl:at
. 1IIr. and Ml'II. Rex Hodgns spent home in Millen after spendlllg a week
she had a v"fY e!lJ' irie;:d in the.
;Wednesday in Augusta and were I with IlIrs. Johnston's mother Mrs S
Stotes whom she d 1 "e tl» ......
luncb.on guests o[ Mr. nnd Mrs J'I
C. Groover.
•
• . etc. After quite IolIg CD �;;rtfua.
!a. Buch"nan. Bill Aldred who has bee tt d he found her friell ..,.,.
'Mrs
I naCD-
. Henry McArthur and little iog Merder University, bas -been
than Mamie H.all Po ri'tt-
Idaug�tor, Deal, of Vidalia. spent the spending a few days at his home here
see the world is .man alter
i!':eek end with her parents. Dr. lind
I before reporting today at Ft. Mc- Eyeo though
the gas bun IDs I!II.l:1dti
l'lLrs: B. A. Deal. Pherson for eXllminatlOn for nlllitary
many of as carry oar bundle. arulIlih
1 Mrs. Henry Ellis and little daugh- service.
,t, it doesn't .'em to wuny Arm..
,�� N�ncy. h�ve returned from.. Mr. and Mrs. Burney Lee KennedY' Booth.
who has quite an. I:tracti....
.VISlt WIth relatlv,s ID Midville. East.- and MISS Louise HaglDs. of Allanta
gay colored basket which she '!ll!rfu.
iman and Atlanta. und Miss luu Mac Hagins. of LiLt1� to.
D1llrkot and gnily .tells along IuIlU,.
J. O. Johnston,. George Johnston Rock. Ark., are spending sometime
WIth It. - Nancy GrOOT .1lt::Jin1'1
:and Mrs. Nan EdIth Jones were in here WIth thmr mother, Mrs. Hornce
chunged Over mght from e"aing
t!�lanta Tuesday for the funernl of HUgllls. who is qUIte III in the Bulloch
the feet to shapmg the hair. She len
r .• lss Edith Taylor. County Hospital.
I the shoe shop and has gone with t
• LIttle Miss Carolyn Ivey. daughter Mrs. F .. D. Thackston has returned
House of Beauty, and we wonde
•
,ot Mr. nnd Mrs. ��rris. Ivey, has re- [rom a VIsit WIth bel' mother. Mrs.
the sight of shoes Just didn't get tC1l
:turned from a V1Slt WIth her uncle, Adu Northcutt. at her home m Toc-
much for her.-The r...,.",. the �
Led?11 Lo�e, in Augusta. (·oa. Enrouto home she Illso VIsited
week didn't seem to daallt the ·lririt
, �ISS ElOIse Bragg, who is attending Mrs. Ross Arnold and Miss 10yce
of the garden enthastasts, and eT
,busmcss . college ill Atlanta; spent Thackston 111 Atlanta and Mr. and
though most of them could bout
lICVeral days last week with her par- Mrs. Frank Zctterower 10 Dublin.
not only hlies. sweet peas•• tc� ol-
lents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bragg.
ready uP. but almost everything that
M.r. and Mrs. J. N. Tbomas and HEARTS HIGH CLUB i
could be planted in a VICtory gnrden,
famtly, o� Wes.t Palm Beach, Fla .• are Julian Hodges, of the coast patrol.
only to have them freeze.' But every­
ne� .arrlvals m Statesboro and are Charleston, S. C .• "pent a few days
one you meet now has seed ready to
reald�ng at 423 South Main street. during the week end WIth Mrs
go back in the ground agnln. Sara
Wmfield Lee, who recently eom- Hodges. lind FrIday evemng they wer' Morris IS one who has turned her
:ple'ted training at Yorktown, Va., hosta to members of the Hearts Hig� flower gardell (whICh was the envy
,8�ent several days last week with club. Gladioli were used to decorate
of her friends) IDtO a vegetable gar­
h,s parents Mr. nnd Mrs. John Lee. their apartment on South Main street
den, and is very enthUSIastic about
Mrs
..
J
..
J. Folk and small daugh- and open-face sandwiches, hot dogs.
the chnnge.-Will see yoa
ters, LIllian and 10an, left Tuesday potato chips and coca-colas were
AROUND TOWN.
for. Holf�an. S. C., where they will served. A book of theatre tickets
resldc whIle Capt. Folk is stationed for high score went to Mrs. Frank
DAY OF PRAYER
there. Hook; Mrs. Martin Gates received
"World Day of Prayer," which ia
war stamps for cut, and a Red Cro,s
observed a�aally by �hurch wo"",n
medical kit 118 floating prize was won
of all denommatlOns, will be engnged
by Mrs. Jakc Smith. Guests were'
Ill> by tbe women of the Statesboro
Mr. and Mrs. JaRe S th M d
churches, and the meetmg place will
Mrs. Buford Kmght. � 'Ma
r.
�:e bo tho Methoodist church Friday af�
Akins, Mrs. Frank Hook, Mrr'S. ;:artin
I ersoon, �arch 12th, at 4 o'clock. 'l'be
Gates and Mis. Mfred Merle Dor-
theme for the program., "Father, 1
mun.
pi uy that they all may be one," is
I bellCved to be peculiarly approprl8W
OCTETI'E C�UB 1
for thIS time in our hIstory. Women
Mrs. W. G. Kmcannon wao hostess from the different churches will take
to memhqrs q� tlle Octetto club at part in the program. and the hastes;'
a t.ovelYj p,\r� Fnday afternoon. Her churcl> u'ges all ladles of the tOWll
home on Zcl;terower avenue was'dec- to I'ttend.
•
orated with bowls of Jonquil. and re- I
freshme�ts conSIsted of a salad, po-'\tato ChiPS, cookies, olives and tea.Mrs. Le{f DeLoaCh received sachet forhigh score; a purse whisk broom as
floatmg prize went to Mrs. E L.J
Baj"Iles, and for cut Mrs. B. B. Mar-Ins was given bookmarks. Othermembers plaYing IIlcluded Mrs. How­
ard Christian, Mrs. Jim Moore, Mrs.
C. B. Mathews. Mrs. EmIt Akins and
Ml"J. Wallis Cobb.
THURSDAY, MARCH 4. lHr.
--_
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Point Savers!
SUNDAY
EAT A REGULAR OLD-FASmONED
TURKEY DINNER
75c
OPENS'DAlLY AT 2:45.
SATURDAYS. 2:16.
THIS WEEK
'n..reday and Friday. March .-5th
Tyrone Power. Maureen O'Hara in
"THE BLACK SWAN"
,In Technicolor
Starts 8:37. 6:39. 7:40. 9:3'7
"'CTORY CAFE
12:30 TO 3:00
Satorda;.-March 6�
[Joyd Nolan, Carol Landis in
"MANILA CALLING"
Start 2:30, 6:06. 7:40. 10:14
ALSO -
Russel Haydn in
-ras WNE PRAIRIE"
Starts 4:160. 6:45, 9:19.
Also "Superman"
RED CROSS ROOMS ARE
NOW OPEN FOR WORK
The ladics are notified that the Red
Cross surgical rooms ate open again,
and will operate three nights each
week-Monday, Tuesday and Wednes­
day. The hours will the same 88
heretofore.
N@o 11 C({))l1lpon
WISELY!
Use
Your
We will open warehouse at
Stilson March 6, 1943, for
SHELLING PEANUTS.
No lot toe small or too large to
handle promptly.
Will appreciate doing your
shelling for you again
this year.
M. P. MARTIN
TAX NOTICE
It is tim. to file your tax returns
for your exemptions.
1: L. ZETTEROWER,
Tax Commissioner.
1Juy 'Nationally Advertised Shoes/
Buy Shoes with a Reputation
lor their Quality and Value!
No OfI.e win question the need for Shoe Rationing
. Th� Import�nt thing for you to do now is to adjust
your boymg efllClently to the regulations.
S�nce you may buy only three pairs a year eve
wo�n must �nsider getting the most for her mo�ey • ?'.
getting. the kind of shoes that wiD give the most service
and enJoyment.
N?w is when o�r ster_with its tremendous selection
of natJonalJy advertised shoes, known as America's Great­
est Shoe Value�n serve you better than ever For if
yoo :reh to make three pairs last a year, certainly· you win���r� oes that wiu. go with anything, wear longer, fit
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
Members of the Double Deck club
were dehghtfully entertained Tues­
day afternoon by Mrs. D. L. DaVIS
a t her home on Zettcrower avenue
An attractive arrangement of sweet
peas and pussywtllow decorted her
_
Tooms, and a salad conrse und cocn­
colas, were 8c�ved. LUCien Lelong soap
for hIgh score was won by Mrs. Grady
Attaway, and for cut Mrs. Jack Carl­
ton received a hearth hroom. Other
guests were Mrs. Percy Averitt. Mrs.
Devane Watson, Mrs. Percy Bland.
Mr. W. G Kincannon. Mrs Perry
Kennerly and Mrs Lloyd Brannen. 1'.11..!! COLLEGE PHARMACY
leI< UP NEW BEAUTY
WITH DU BARRY
NOTE: CAmpon No. 17 is interchangeable
other members of your family.
among
"
5POS.E
(2;
C.IU'AM
ulJ6SA:
NOTE: Some Play Shoes an� Tennis Shoes are not rationed
Only One PaIr to a Customer!
I,
AMERICA'S GREATEST SHOE VALUES
� :-. .\i,
,
..
, ,
• iii'
I
,
I
• -I
$5.00 and $5.50
6rltamins;
and
3 Minerals
��IJ'
Baai,L mnter*,.,earineu
from 70ur .kin in ju.t
twenty minute. wit.!.. t.!..it
RicL.ard Hudnut cream
ma.L. Estra ••pecial
prige ..• lor a .bort time I
NATURAL POISE
ARCH SHOES·
$6.00
$2.99 to $4.45
H. Minkovitz (8l Sons
Statesb�ro's Larglest Department Store'I
r
,.
.,.
.�
.,
,
"
•
IBACKWARD LOOK \ BULLOCH TIMESTEN YEARS AGO
SCOTT NOW IN CANADA
SEES LOW TEMPERATURE
,
"
From Bulloch Times, March 9. I !133
Prince B. PI eston, well known at­
torney. has been elected secretary of
the Statesboro Chamber of Commerce.
succeeding' J. E. �cCroan. who retired
after four years of service.
Sea Island Bank. recently re-or­
ganized and ready for busmess, was
to open Monday; national bank crISIS
caused presidential proclamatlOn clos-
ing all banks for stablhzation; Sea, FORTY AGED CARSIsland may open Monday.
Bulloch county schools are iaclOg
greatest criais in their history; due INCLUDED' IN DRIVE Friends of James Scott will
be in-
to want of funds for operation. reso-
teres ted to know that he is in North
lution poassed by county hoard clos- Canada, where
the temperature .tands
ing all schools at the end of next
Total Scrap Poundage
week. Failure to pay taxes IS gwen L t W k A h d
at 66 degrees below quite often, but
as the reason for crtsis.
as ee pproac e WIth the warm clothing and good eats
Social events of the week. Master 200,000 Mark
in Bulloch the boys fare fine. WhIle he IS not
Wendell Oliver celebrated his SIxth near say combat line.
hIS company is
birthday FrIday afternoon; HIgh
The army and navy scrap drive 01)
School Dramatic Club was entertain- February 24
met with fair success in braving
the forces of nature helping
ed Wednesday evening with Misses Bulloch county when some 200,000
prepare for combat later.
Alfred Merle Dorman and Norma pounds of scrap was collected. The
Canadian girls are most attractive,
1 Boyer as hostesses; Miss Dorothy army and navy stated that old cars
he says, so dances, shows and eats
Brannen entertained the members of arc 10 lent
her bridge club Thursday afternoon
were the main Item they wanted for ,-,---p--y-.----------
at the h�me of Mrs. J. E. Donehoo; this di ive,
The Bulloch county drive'
Mastel' JImmy �owart celebrated hIS I turned 10 about forty such cars. PPl'VD�I\N ITD'Goo
fifth birthday Friday afternoon at the Th f 0 C St rt
r.,1 U\OO UU: rAl
home of his parents, Judge and Mrs.l e army
r III amp ewe
Leroy Cowart; Lucy McLemore YW A
sent twenty-two trucks here to help VICTORY GARDENS
m�t Monday night at the home of,
WIth the drive. These trucks togeth­
MISS Marlon Cobb· to observe the
\
er with those contributed by mer-
special program of the wee.k of pray- chants covered Statesboro very well
Declares Food Is Most
er; monthly husmess meetmg of the
.' Important Element In
TEL class was held Monday after-
but lots of scrap was missed a� j-urul .' Winning Final Victory
_
noon at the Baptist church. WIth' a homes. That
missed was perhaps
Down m North Africa a day or Losses incurred in the operation of
reading by MISS Fay Lanier, and due to the long school holiday period Congressman
Hugh Peterson of two ago there was
a sort of 'sensa- farms as business enterprises are de-
piano solo by Jack Averitt. during which time the teachers were the FlTst GeorgIa
DIstrIct. fearing a tion in some Gelman soldier's
mind ductlble f!'OllI gI·os. income. If farm
TWENTY YEARS AGO registermg patrons
for the number food shortage thIS year. has Issued an
when he looked up and saw this fel- products are held fol' favorable mar-
From Bull� Tim ..... March 8. 1923 two ration book.
urgent appeal to the Ileople of his
low: he wonuered what had happened kets. no deduction on account of
J. H. Brett. of th,s city. has been
It WIll not be pOSSIble to hold an- dIstrICt to plant home gardens.
'In that he was seeing two American .<>1- shl'mkage In weight
or phYSIcal value,
notified that hIS son, J. H Brett Jr.. other dl'lve
until the spring. however. letters to thousunds of his constitu-
diers when he reasoned that one was or by reason of deterioratIOn 10 stor-
,
has lreen nominated by Senator W. J. the stool mIlls have ample to run on ents
he has called to their particular more than enough. age,
IS allowed. except fiS such shrink-
HarrIS for Annapolis scholarship fOl' the time being. attentIOn the patrIOtIC
servi£e that Well. the Heinie W)lS seemg doultle. ago may
be reflected III an IDventory
Miss Carrie' Scarboro and Robert
Grtffin; both of Stateshoro. were mar-
every famIly can render by planting Just
hke you are, because thele were if used ID determining profits.
ried Thursday afteI'Doon at the home WAVE SCHOOL HAS
and cultivating a hor.. garden th,s two
of them-the Northcutt tWins. The destruction by frost, storm,
of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Terry. on South year.'
formerly f,am Statesboro, now 10 the flood. 01' fire of a prospectIve crop
is
Main stl'eet.
FORMAL CLOSING
"Every American cItIzen shoulrl do \
servIce of tbe good old Uncle Sam in not a deductible loss in computing
Z �a��:�.n�f t�\�:�i. sh:VI�� D:�J h,s part ID 1943
toward wlDnmg the Norjth Africa. One of
the boys IS income since it replesents the loss of
uated WIth holtors at RiverSIde, is
war," stated Congressman Peterson
WII,am Edward and the other IS Paul antICIpated profits whIch have never
takmg postgraduate work to prepare First Group
of Hundred "Food IS one of the most Important I
Elwin. You can fit the names to the been reported as income. Likewise,
hIm for entrance at Annapolis. Eighty-Nine Be Graduated elements
ID winning of the war and boys yourself,
because our socIety edi- a farmer engaged in I'!llsing and sell-
Miss Janie Lou Brannen, States- the government needs more and
more tor didn't know one, from the other. ing lIvestock, such
as cattle, sheep,
bora young woman. IS orgamzing a Monday at Milledgeville
western SIght-seeing tour to be con-
food products for the use of ou,r arm- They
are suns uf Paul Northcutt, noW nnd hogs. is not entitled to claim as
ducted during the coming summer; Millegevllle.
Ga., March 8.-The ed forces llnd our aU,es. The govern-
a I·.sldent of Sylvama. a loss the value of animals that per-
WIll go to California and Nevada. first class
of one hundred and elghty- ment is calhng on all· who can to
Ish from among those animals that
Congressman R. Lee Moore (elect- nine WAVES will complete the
SIX grow 1\ 'Victory Garden.''' COrrON INSURANCE are I'aised on the funn. except
a8 such
aiJ last November) visited Washing- weeks advanced training course gIven "[ I I 1 h f
f I
fl to I
. 'f
ton last week. looked in on congress.
lave mal.( to t e armers a
oss IS re ec ., III an mventory, I
and IS "eady to bogm makmg laws at
them:lt the first yeoman school in the my district a letter callmg 'to their DEADLINE IS NEAR
used If livestock has been purchased
the comIng session of congress; W11I
south on Monday, !Vlarch l5, at 11 II attention the Importance of a home
for any purpose. and afterward. dIes
be rccognized as congressman despite m., m the GSCW audItOriUm.
Lt garden and have sent to each of them
from disease, exposure, or injury, or
the trumped-Up contest of Don Clark. Commandel' Paul F, Schoeffel. com- a very fine bulletin on
The Farm
Only Three Days Remain is lulled by order of the uthoritles of
Some playful trIcksters carr,ed
For Growers Wishing
Charles Blocker's scavenger wagon
\
mandmg officer of the U S. Naval Garden. To Insure Th�ir Crops
11 state 01' the Umted State". the ae-
away from the cIty lot Monday night. TralOmg
School, announces that Lt. "Many famihes ltvmg 10 the cl�les
tual purchase price or such live.tock,
removed the whe�ls at some pomt Commander Mildred
H. McAfee. WIll and towns. IDcludmg those engaged BullOCh county
cotton growers have less any depreciation I. allowable as Il
man of the county USDA War Board,
near the county Jatl. and scattered
\
come to Milledgeville and muke the in actiVIties other than farming. can
only tillee more days 10 whIch to file loss if the loss I.
not compensated
annotlll<'ed this woek.
t:.
othel' 1201 ts over a large sectIOn of I' dd Ad I ft'l
I' t' f 1" 3 b
An [rish potato goal or 60 8
thEl citY; Blockel found the parts. re- �ra(
uatlOn a reI's. mll'a vv I
- also grow their own gardens. app
Wll Ions 01' ,4 crop lOSUmnC", for y III"UI'ance or otherwise. 1;he
assembled his wagon and went "bout
ham Glassford, commandant of the "Many of OUI' farJ1l1'ls have D en1J.
W. Robe.ts. county CI'OP insurance acttlal cost of othol property (with
has been oet for the countv, Mr. -
his busmess. (Commented that S,xth Naval district. has been
invlt- following th,s practice for years and supervIsor.
warns. proper adiustments for deprecl8tion)
son pointed out. The nation'. goat
Charles had been thus movlllg
gar-I
ed to graduation and alsl) an out- [,commentl them Even 10 peace tIme
To date, he said. approxlmatelY'l whICh is destroyed by Older of state
I. 2.260.000 acre•. or nearly 17 per
bage smce the year 1892 ) stand 109 group of naval officers and a family can never go wrong
py percent of the county's 2,100 eligIble
01' federal lluthol'itieK D1a� likewise
cent above th 1942 acreage.
THIRTY YEARS AGO state officials. growmg
at home the ve:;ewbles need- producers have applied
for insurance. be claimed as a loss. If reimburse-
The orlee sUpporting plan will so.,..
From Balloch Times, March 13. 1913 Plans for graduation week
end in- ed for home conswnptlOn, and WIth a �o apphcatlOns
WIll be accepted after ment IS made by a state or the UDltcd
plant the Incentive Dayment prolJ'Tam!
J. M. and J. J. Thompson, who at- ciude a musical comedy presented by grave
food shortage confrontmg this midl1lght,
March 16th. "The deadhne States 10 whole or 111, Illlrt on account
.ecently announced. under which:
tended the maugural m Wasbmgton. the WAVES on Saturday. March 13th. country
It IS VItally Important that IS absolute." Mr
Roberts saId, "and of atocl< killed or other property de-
I1."1'nwers would rcceive 50 cents pelL'
visited New York while away; they at 8 p. m., 111 Russell audItorIUm. to every fantlly
possible grow LtS own no extensIOn
WIll be made." strayed in respect of which a loss was
bushel on the normal yl.ld of tb.
have returned home.
C tt I h did I' '
acrealTe planted to hotst""s in e"�··"
S. B. Healeston has returned from
which the pubhc IS inVIted. There is vegetables.
a on crop nsuranee. e ec are • COline ID a IInor year,
the amount
,...-
MIllen. where he has been employed to be a dance
for the seamell m the "The people of the FIrst District
offers the only assuraru:e that a receIved IS' requII'ed to be reported
as
of 90 per cent of the individual tam
for the past several months. and GSCW gymnasium Immediately
after are noted for thelT pride III theIr fam- grower
will have cotton to sell in the mcome for the yeul' ID whICh reim-
goal. anti UD to 110 per cent a. th.
wbere he built several nice houses. I the play Monday morning at 10 Ily
life. thell' home. their farms and fall.
even though there may be none bursement is made. The cost of any
goal. The mcentive pavme1't ,.oJ
"There are two stages in a man's, ..'
tl fi Id t k R t d t f d
h' h h b nonly 'only to acrea�e pia tld .1_
hfe when he acts like n. dunce-
0 clock graduatmg WAVES will theIr gardens,
and I am happy to m Ie e s a pIC.
e erme I ee. pasture, or care w IC as een
�
once is when he is a boy. and the march to
the Georgi" Mlhtary Col- work with you. as your congressman,
"an assured mcome. despIte "ond,- deducted as an expense of operation
February I, but the price 8UPnortl
second is when he has a boy." lege stadIUm and pass in revIew be-
m making th,s VIctory Garden pro-
tions over which a grower may have must not be included
as part of tbe pro"r"� apf,hes to al� potatoes har':
Atlanta news item: It- WIll. sur- fore the captam's reVle\"lng Party. gram
a tremendous success. If any- no contl·ol."
cost of the stock for the purpose of
vCAted afte� March 1. I
prise a lot of law abidmg Georgians Th bl' t d t th one deSIres
mformation I can furnish. Every person who
has an mterest asccrtammg the amollnt of a deduct-
J [n order to be eli�lble to partid-
to know that th,s Empire State of the
e pu IC IS mVI e 0 e reVIew d
nate in the price support pr �nun,
South is ev,n more famous for its
and to the exercIses m Russell aud,-
01" copies of the farm blllletms. let
In pro uetlOn of a cotton crop th,s Ible loss.
moonshine whisky and illiCIt stIlls tal'lum. Admiral Glassford
WIll pre- me l<now and [ shall bc glad to send
year, whether it be as operator. ten- If gross income
is oscertamed by however. a I!"rower
must be ce�Lifteol
than for Its cotton crop. The Georgia sent advanced ratmgs to the seamen.
them as long as my supply lasts. ant. share·cropper,
or other. may ob- the use of mventorie.. no deduction
as having planted at least 90 Iljlr cent
:;n����ins are the moonshmers' last makmg them yeomen and slgmfying
"May I also assure my constItuents
tam crop msurance, Mr. Roberts can be taken separately for
livestock of the acreage goal estilbli�bfd foIL'
The WIll of James Parnsh, offered
that they have satIsfactorily complet-
of my deep interest 10' the loved ones
saId. or products lost during the year.
hi" farm.
for probate in ordmary's court Mon- ed the pcescrlbed
course and are who are in the "rmed
forces. These Coverage. he pomted out. offers pro-
whether purchased for resale or pro-
PrIce support operations will under-
day. bequeathed his enttre estate. val- ready to report for active duty
10 boys al" making the greatest sacrl-
tectlOn from the time the field IS duced on the fanTI, us such losses
will take to assure average
returns atl
ued at between $10.000 and $16.000. shore statIOns WIthin the contmental fice for
their country. We are deep- planted untIl the cotton
reaches the be rcflected in the Inventory by re-
I.vels approved bv the U. S. Depart­
to the chIldren of hIS brother. Jas!>er limits of the United States to take the Iy concerned over
them and theIr wel- gm. A grower may
take out InSUr- cluclng groBs income from bUSiness
ment of A"rlculture. but sales by "II
Parrish; E. G. and M. K. ParrIsh and
.
I"d I h
W. C. Adams were named executors place of navy men
of the same class- fare. and if there IS any serYlce
I ance on either 60 per cent or 75 per by the amount
of the 108S.
Ill( IVI un at sue prIces are guaraa.-
of the will. . lfication who are ""eded
for sea duty. can render to you or to these
fine cent of his normal YIeld-in eIther If an individual
owns and operates teed onlv
to the extent of participa-
Letter from Rev. J. A. Scarboro. WAVES from thlrty-niae states and boys
who are fightlDg for the preser- case bemg
assured enough return to a farm in addition to being engaged
tion in the brogram, the War Boara
Magnolia. Ark.: "I leave here the the District of Columbl8, now in tram- vatlon of
our free mstitutlOns I want take care of produotion costs.
in another trade or business or call-
chairman said. Eve...,. effort will be
10th for Georgta ... I shall, of course, I
Cott II d
. 1 f h made. he added, to
as"ure growers a.
he in Bulloch county. and may get a ing here,
attended "boot school" .s you to ea I on me.
on crop msurance covers a Ing. an
sustams a ass rom t e
peep at Statesboro, and if I should apprentICe
seamen at Iowa State "I am' proud of the
fine American' natural and unaVOIdable hazards •.
in- farming_operations, Buch loss may he equitable
share of the to.b. pric"
happen to pop right into the Tlmes of- Teachers College. Cedar Falls. Iowa,
spirIt 10 whIch all of our people are cluding
weeVIls and other Insect pests,
I
deducted from gross income receIVed
established.
fice unexpectedly, don't shoot me-I before being sent to GSCW for yoo- doing
their part. and It IS my hope plant disease,
and 'all weather cond,- from all soul'ces in detert11lning the
Will bo peaceable;' man courses 10 typewritmg. short- and fervent prayer
that through our tlOns. taxpayer's
net income, provided such Late Registrants For
FORTY YEARS AGO hand, naval correspondeIlCe. naval or- united efforts both at b.ome and
on "Cotton can promIse more and make' farm i.
not oplu'ated for recreation War Ration Book Two
From Statesboro News Mar. 13. 1903 ganizattOn, naval personnel regula-
the battlefronts thIS dreadful war less. and promIse
and less and make or pleasure.
W. '0. Shuptdne has moved to Met.- tions and physical education.
may be brought to a speedy and vic-
more than any other croP." Mr. Rob-
.
If a farm i8 operated for recrea-
Last registration will be held OD
ter and "ull open a stock of goneral Followin&, e"eteis .... i,\, the �audj-�
!torious end." erts saId. "It IS unpredictable,
and tlon or pleasure and not on a com-
March l5th, 16th and 17th. at t.be
merc�anrlis.. in that little cIty. tortUm Lt. Commander
\
Schoeffel thus becomes
all the more impor- mercial baSIS, and if the expenses in- soldier�' 'Servlcebroom
on East MaiD
Brick work on the new MethodIst \ '.
..' 4 H CI b 4-" H ta t to
It
.
d b t d t' th 'th
street 10 tates or .
churcb is' about completed; the tower comm.andmg officer,
has mVlted naval - U S.l>Crs ave
n msure.' IS gnO usmess a curre In connec '�n erewl are
In
)\11 rsons who have not et -
th ffi I t I
h th 11 C I Rift M t h
insure. just the same as It is' good excess of the recelnts therefrom.
the
\
pe
.
y reg
,�n .e Upper c?rn.r iB somethmg.
0 cIa s a a unc eon 10 e co ege OUnCI e a e
� 'st d f W R t B k 2 ncI
hke sIxty feet hIgh. I tea room to meet Miss McAfee.
While
good judgment to insure one's life. entire recelp� from the sale of prod-
I ere ?r ar a Ion 00.
a
�of. J. E. Brannen is teaching at in MilledgeVIlle MISS McAfee will
LoUIS Fay SImmons. Register. was home or
aatomobile. ucts rna be ignored In rendering •
War Ration Book 1 may do 80 on the
Umon Academy; h.e has a fine .chool
y above mentIOned dates - MandaI.
of sixty pupils. I be the guest of
Dr. and Mrs. Guy hIgh scorer 10
the 4-H club council "Th,s msurance requITe,. no cash
return of If�come, and the elCpenses Tuesda and Wednesday. This will
J. C. Buie and W D. Anderson. of Wells. A reception
in her honor will rlfl" match held
at the regular meet- outlay. A grower may obtain It by Illcurred, being
regarded as personal
y
EmIt, attended the ,lOg at Union be given Monday even109
10 the man- ULg of the counCIl Saturday.
Dorothy signmg a commodIty note whICh calls expenses.
WII! not constitute allow-
be your last chance. �hereiore every�
A<!arlemr last Sunday. They �eport sian on Clark street.
Kate Suddath. Portol. was high scorer
I
foe payment in the fall m cash or able deductions
for federal IUcome
one who has not receIved these boo.�
a good time. and passed a comphrrumt Tuesday morning MISS McAfee is
for the girls. Hazel Nevils, Regis- cotton. In case
of loss. It may be tal( purpos�s.
IS urged to take advantage of thl.
on";;�li gi�S �ver there. f A F M to bo the guest of Lt. (jg) M. Helen ter.
was ••cood in points for the girls, paid out of the mdemmty.'·
opportunity.'
I Ie c roan. son a . . c- while Franklin Lee. Leefield, was sec- WAS THIS YOU"
The War Price and Rationing Boarel
Croan. was the conductor on the At.- Dobbie. officer m charge
of seamen, H tl taO
L '
• asks that all indl'viduals please co-
lant' C st L' th t d 176 il
and for the boys. Frankhn was also
I er can now mam m "e IS
�ant\� C��st I,';�� th�t '::,aadee 176 �ii:� :::s t:t�..::���r :ot�:n;:,.����vec:::i the youngest of the twenty-one mem-
'greater thun Napoleon mane w.•y at You have
dark hail' and hrown o!>erute With them ID any registrntiollll
10 151 mmutes. from JacksonVIlle to .
s •
bers of the counCIl competmg 10 the
least. He has spent two bad wmters eyes. Tuesday you
wore a black In the future by calhng on the day.
Savannah-almost lightning speed
\
at a WAVE breakfast 10 the GSCW
contest, he being only 10 years old.
In RUSSlU
coat and red shoes You were ac- set for such. Fatlure to do so will
Due to smallpolC scare in States- tea room. after
whIch Miss McAfee
compamed by a friend who wore a
I
probably cause hardship in a family.
bO.ro. no rehglous services were per- WlII lGave on an inspectIOn
tour of Louis Foy broke the
bull's eye sev- THESE ARE YOUR DATES
tan or bleb'" coat. You have one
tt d Sto b I S d
SOt
in ObtaIDlIlg foods and supplies .thev,
ml em. tes oro oot un ay; other WAVE schools throughout the
eral tImes 10 each of the targets he WITH UNCLE SAM f' the Indy de".·crl·bed w,ll call at
"not a chIme of a church bell was' shot.
" "
will need.
heard upon the stIll, soft aIr except a I countt'Y
March 15 - SUl\'ar coupon No 1l the Times offICe she will be given Replacements for War
RatIOn Book
few strokes in one of the colored
'
The counCIl plans for a pIcture show expires.
two tickets to the picture. "George 1 may be applied for a� the local 'IVlIZ'
churches on the out"klrts of town." \ TITTTE
STAR STORE party
for theIr next regular meetlllg. March Hi-Stamp
No. 12 valid for Washlllgton Slept Here." sbowing
.""'
.... ..,
5 pounds ot sugar t d d F d h G
Price and RatlOnmg Board on
City counCIl heard charges ll�e- WILL HANDLE GREASE
a ay afl 'rl ay at t e eorglU
ferred agalllst Dempse Barne., CIty
An officllli connected WIth shoe ra-
Mar<>h 21-"A" gasoline coupon No. Theatre. It's a picture ev�rl'body
same days of registration for tlw
marshal, on the grounds that he en-
I
The LIttle Star food store is hand- tionlllg rema<ked that the shoes the
4 expires will enioy.
War Ration Book 2.
tered the home .of J G. Bhtch and Img all straIDed grease. So brlOg
March 2l-Coffee coupon No 25 The lady described last week was
shook hands WIth hIm whlle. Mr
. .
pubhc IS dOing WIthout now will be expires. rs. Percy
Rime. She attended th�
Blitch was und er smallpox quaran- \
your surplus there to Perry Kennedy. ,yom by our ",oldlOrs marching 10
March 31-D••dhne for tIre lOspec- ahow I;>rJday evening and later she
tin.; Barnes was dIscharged from of- Jesse, Fletcher.
WIll get the grease Berlin. Won't the boys look funny
tion for holders of "A" gasoline cards. phoned to express appreciation. "[
fice and fined $100 I
at that place. with Frech heels and open toes? he�r.��/;.;,.��e�s�'1 coupon
No. "(for ���t,�h!hef� in your paper
i
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ICOUNTY-WIDE MEET TO I FOOD ISP'ROBLEM .DEMONSTRATE CANNING I
TO BE CONSIDERm
GERMANS SEE DOUBLE
M,ss Irmn Spears. Bulloch county
horne demonstration agent, announced
this week that a county-wide canning
demonstration will be held ID the
Georgia Power kitchen, upstairs over
Georgia Power office, on Fnday aft­
ernoon, March 19, begfnning at 6:30.
The dem'onstrution will be given by
MISS Cl inurrl, u well known home econ­
omist. All home-makers are mvited
Extension Leader Will Be
Speaker At Farm Bureau
Meeting Friday Night
Producing and conserving the fam­
Ily food supply WIll be discusaed at
the regular Farm Bureau meetinlr
Friday night. W. H. Smith Jr., presl.
dent of the Farm Bureau, has an­
nounced.
, EI,mo Rn'gsdale. extension horticul­
tAril!t;, Atiiens, will lead the food pro­
tluctlon and processing discussion.
Mr Ragsdale is no stranger to Bul­
Ioch county farmers He has met
lind talked with before and has •
large number of rela ives in the coun­
ty that he vislts frequently. Durinlr
the past few weeks Mr. Ragsdale's
articles on home gardening have ap.
peared m several of the magazine
sections of the large dally papers.
The meeting hour of the Farm Bu­
reau has been changed to 8 :30 p. m.
eastern war tim 1, but will continue
to meet 10 the court house.
to attend.
INTlMATE STUDY
OF INCOME TAX
Treasury Department Gives
Brief Answers T" Question,
What Is Income Tax?
i
A motion picture, "Listen to Br.it­
Din," will be a part of the program.
The pictu re tells the story of the life
of Bntalll in all phases under the
present war conditions.
TAKING STEPS TO
GROW POTA'OO�
Ninety-Two Per Cent of
Parity Price Support Is
To Be Given Potatoes
Bulloch county [rish potato growerlll
who put thOlr shoulders to the wheel
and meet the county's production goat
WIll be assul'ed of price support this
year at a level equivalent to 92 pel'
cent of parity. Dorris K. Cason, chalr-
..
,
